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ANTRIM; NEW HAMPSB[ntB,t^ 6,1939 SCENTS A COPY 

sbytenaii 
C^nctiit^^hurc^ Society 

A ^ . 7 te AprU 14-
'': Frliiay, April 7 

Good iFriday 
Holy Week service, Presbyterian 

veitry ' .7:30 
D. A. iL meets at tbe home of Mts. 

.~^,.^-.;.^PtabkMi^i'i^7'^^\ 2:30 p. m.; 
.-_,JEfcfimej»!8.MeejrtngL.!_.,.M^^^^ 

-. Woods Cbapter, No. 14, Royal 
,. Arch Masons at Henniker 

, Saturday, A-prll 8' 
I. 6 . Q. P Xodgc.-. 8 p. m. 
Dabciei Grange Hall 8 p.m.-

Norinan's Orchestra 
JSunday, April 9 

Easter. • 
Congregational Charch-^Moming 

worsbip, 9:45; chorch school, 
•icyo'' 

Presbyterian Church—Jilorniag 
worship, 10:45; chnrch school, 

- 1 2 : 0 0 ' '•. • . 

Bajitist Church—-Y. P. Fellowship, 
6x)b; chnrch school, 9-45; motn
ing worsbip, ii:oo; Crttsaders, 
4:00; sunrise service, 6 a. m. 

Monday, April 10 
.. Sel^tmen meet 7 p.m. 

Wm. M. Uyers Unit, No. 50, meets 
at some niember's home 8 p. m, 

Tuesday,. April xi 
Ahtrim Woman's Club meets in 

." Xibrary Hall 3 P- »• 
Chamber of Commerce meeting at 

Maplehurst Inn 7:30 p. m. 
Bpy Scouts , 7 p. m; 

Wednesday, April 12 
: Baptist readies' Circle meets in ves

try , 10 a. m. 
Presbyterian Pioneers meet at 

Manse 3-30 P- »• 
Rebekah todg:e meets 8 p. m. 

Thursday, April 13 
. Rod and Gnn Club meete in Pirer 

men's Hall 7:30 p. m. 
Weekly Prayer Meetings 

V Baptisl. Vestty 7:30 p.m. 
Pre.-ibyterian Vestry 7:30 p. m, 

AGED MAN FOUND DEAD 
IN HOME At DEERING 

Seated in his ehair by the fire, 
with bis litlle do< -in his lap, Elijah 
Brown of Eist Deering was found 
dead .Monday moruing by his near 
est neighbor .Vf 1. Brown was lasl 
seen alive by the same neighbor, 
Eric Johnson, the previous evening 
when the latter called with Mr. 
Browu*!'mail Mr. Brown had 
been ill for some time, lie lived 
alone, and had been a resident of 
Deering for many years, coming 
there from NewYork state. 

As far as is known, he bad no 
nearer relatives than cousins, of 
whom several reside in this vicini
ty. He was born in 1867. The 
body was removed to the Wood
bury Fnneral Home where services 
were held on Wednesday afterhoon. 

Meettihg 
The annaal meeting of the .Pres

byterian ohurefa was held 'Thurs
day evening fbllowing a cafeteria 
sapper served by the Pioneers, v 
, 4'chie.. 'if. jSwett ...was. elected 

moderator, Ross H. Roberts clerk, 
jfhd'bthijr-effibJsfs^-s-followgnVtts? 
te<es. Irn P. Hatchinson and Ever
ett N. Davis; charcb treasoxer. 
Miss Alice R. Tbompson; treasurer 
of benevolences, Willtem G. Rieh
ardson;. auditors, Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler and Mrs. Samael- White; 
finance committee, Hayward Coch
rane, B. N. Davis and WHHem R. 
I<inton; music cbmmittee, Mrs. A. 
N. Thornton, Mt^. K. B. Roeder 
and Mrs. A. D. Perkins; fiower 
committee, MrS. G. W. Nylander, 
Mrs. B. N. Davis, Mrs. Ross Rob
erts and Mrs. Frank Seaver. 

Recommendations of trustees for 
the bndget. were accepted. The 
cbarch voted to- provide muterial 
for robes for bbth the adult and 
janior choirS ahd a com'mitte'e con
sisting of Mrs. Archie Swett, Mrs. 
Ross Roberts and Mrs. Albert 
Thornton was elected to take 
charge of the project. 

New Books at 
Bennington 
Library 

Books recently added to the 
Bennington PubUc Ubrary:' 
Alohe ' Admiral Byrd 
AU this axid Heaven too 

Rachel Field 
A HaU ahd'COmpany Joseph Ltocoto 
Christmas Days Joseph Lincoto 
Christinas Oif t Lucy A. Hancock 
Dlsputed^gassage .Uoyd Douglas 
Listen, tiie wind Anne M. Undberg 
Song Qf Years Bess Streeter Aldrich 

JuvenUe Books . 
The Oolden Plover and other bhrds 

A. A. AUen 
The Pygmy's Arrow Waldo Plemtog 
East of the Sun—West of the Moon 

Dasent 
SoUta Grace Moon 
Children of the Border 

EUa Sherman Bowles 
Story of N. H. Pioneers 

Helen's Gift House EUza Ome White 
Real Aloud Series 

Thte Way to.the Circus 
. Hodel and Bergman 

Sharp Ears, the Baby Whale 
John Y.- Beatty 

Snow White 
Poison Should Be Labeled 

Every bottie contatotog poison 
should be so labeled that it cannot 
be mistaken at any time. Stick a 
pto through toe cork so it can be 
identified in the dark. 

101 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreerte Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in planning your /garden for the coming 
year. It is more t h a n jus t a catalog — a he lp
ful guide full of valuable garden i i i formation. 
Attractive prices, m a n y special offers, and re
liable information about all the old favorites 
and the outs tanding novelties for 1939. 

Write for your free eopy todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
952 Drter Buildins Philadelphia, Pa. 
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t-r If" ' 

W m U A M F. CLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
O i t BraNESS» STbVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64r3 AlfTBIM, New Hampshire 

mi.-' 
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Weekly I^iirbji^G^^^^ 
Fish and Gamie Con êriratipn Officer 

This is the time of tbe year wlien 
the owners of dogs must do a sharp' 
oheeUng iip. The snow is still deep, 
in the woods and the debr are hav
ing a hard thne of i t AU the popdiB 
and lakes are stUl weU eovered witb 
ice and the deer cannbt take to the 
water to' escape the dogs. The past 
week Ihave notified a z dog'owii-
ets ta-iie.up.their dbss.4o-.eaeMe-
the $100 fine. Vp a g S ^ a i s t b f l 
see' by"the'paper'that'**filiM'' Baker, 
has notitied seven ownera thejiast 
week so he beat'me byone. One 
day last week Z got a 1^ that two 
dogs (not hounds) wereeluudogtn^o 
deer on the side of Lynddioro 
Mpuntahi. Z went up to Investigate 
and on the way back Z saw the 
two deer, a very smaU fawn and its 
motber. They were erossihg a mead
ow. Just: before they were about to 
cross tbe highway wey spotted tbe 
oar and went back. We-bad several 
nlee views of tbem. Those two dogs 
have been taken" care of by tbe 
owners. 

Sunday moming of this week 
whUe planting trout in a small 
brook I , fbuhd wbere twb large 
deer and two dogs bad passed over 
a highway and the brook Just, a 
shoirt time before. Thi s was down 
from KimbaU Heights. More dog 
owners to notify. 

Last SaitUrday from tbe New 
Hampton hatchery at New Hamp
ton came down for me 52,500 trout 
fry and on Sunday a like amount 
for tbe smaUer streams In my dis
trict Many.of tbe roads were im
passable but I found suitable places 
to put tbis number of fish. Tbey 
were tbe best fry I ever planted and 
wiU make good fishing In 1941. 
"Speck" RockweU of Bristol wsis tbe 
driver of tbe truck and be is never 
a minute late. It won't be long to 
tbe time that I wiU be putting out 
tbe legals and they teU us that we 
hever had so many and nice ones 
as we have this year. Now is an 
ideal time to put them out as the 
brooks are open and the watet high 
and cold. 

Sat in tbe other nlgbt to an oy
ster supper and a meeting of the 
Oranite Fish and Oame club of 
Milford. Special guests were Presi
dent Herman L. Smitb and Sec'y 
John F. HiU of the Fedeirated clubs 
of Exeteir; President Bea Cowper
waite of MUford and Douglas Chap
man, secretary of the Southem N. 
H. Sportsmen's clubs. That stew 
was one of the best I ever sat down 
to and Amos White of Milford was 
the chef. Representatives Fred T. 
Wadleigh and George S. Foster were 
present and gave the highUghts of 
the present legislature, workings; 
Mr. Smith and Mr. HiU of the Fed
erated clubs gave the meeting a 
few pointers on the workings of 
their club. Presiderit WiUlEun Whip
ple of the MUford club presided. 
Other guests were Clement E. Her
soni, the Father of the Homed Pout 
who was there strong with his stor
ies. • 

That Pistol blU hi the N. H. Legis
lature got a set, back one day last 
week and has been sent back to the 
committee for a rewrite. But the 
biU in Congress is the biU we want 
to watch. This biU is number 2549 
and you can get a good idea of it 
by running down to the comer 
newspaper store aiid buying a copy 
of Hunting & Fishing for April. 
Tum to page 2 and there is the 
whole story. There are 13,000,000 
sportsmen in this country that own 
guns and use them safely for sport. 
Most of this number are to protest 
this biU. Contact your Congressman 
and Senators and tell them what 
you thhik of this biU. This bUl is 
to take the guns away from the 

tto 

but thafs been tried before 
ahd^it dont woric Take. the guns 
awsA from the btniest-eitiaen and 

lUt tbem to tbe mecey of- the 
"'^rs. . 

Jgsvery hiteresting letter eomes 
t^uzig, tbelast town fn K. 

our old friend Frank H. 
Brist(d. nrank'ls np in 
ooontor^timeking oil' -a 

project which be says WOl 
motber yetortireia^terai^ 
that tbey have jreal weather 

..lere. Zt's been 6 to 10 below 
aertf̂ every moming lately and dur
ing uie whiter It wenit down to 4Q 
bdow. Just now the snbw is seven 
feetOdeep on the le^l and the ice 
on 9.0 1st Conn. Uike is 39. hwbes 

Perley TerriU and Fted Seott 
been cheeking on the deer 

.̂ey axe wintering in gobd 
Snowshoe hares . are vexy 
AU: the roads are. one way 
and the snow is far.above 

\S. of the csirs: Frank is 
g .^th Mr. sgiA. Mrs. Perley 
and be Is sure hi good bom-

"BMte is a fellow in vnnebester, 
Waaif, that says he has got some-
tbhif that every fisherman wants. 
Ifs eaUed B721 Black Fly and Mos
quito OU. He sends me a bottle to 
try Uld we cant bardly wait for 
the bugs to come, and try it out. 
WeU,if i f tforkshe is on the road 
to eisy street. Have seen the time 
Z would have given a dollar for a 
smaU bottle Of the stuff. We wUl 
repdtt later. 

H^te is a letter at band without 
a nime signed. Stamp enclosed but 
who to. They want to know wbere 
to biiy Flemish Giants. WeU drop a 
line to Mrs. Hbward E. Jacobs, Pine 
street, Middletown, Conn. She is 
the ;PubUcity Director of the Hart
ford.County Rabbit Breeders'.Assn. 

Sdre I took in tbe Orand Openi 
ing 6f the John Martin Co. at MU
ford .the ô e>^ aftemoon. We saw 
theni cook by fbe new fangled gas 
stovjts and we took hi aU the other 
UQ to date kitcben appUances. We 
gbt ktung on tbe new ceUar oU fur
nace we thought it was a brooder 
and!a new kind of hicubator. Friend 
KlrpbaU however out us wise and 
showed us the beautiful floral dis
play. I met some nice friends of 
loine that I had never seen before 
and did we talk bhrds. My wife rung 
In for'a new mixing bowl and I got 
an eye fuU. 

Never have we seen so many smaU 
birds as was seen in the Parker or
chard? at Perham Corner, Lynde
boro, and over hi the Osgood dis
trict, Milford, on Monday aftemoon 
of this week. The next day another 
storm showed up and were the 
feeding stations crowded with feed
ers. We saw maiiy robins Monday 
but we have not seen a bluebhrd to 
date. Quess these birds that left 
the sunny south must have made a 
mistake in theh: dates. We ask ydu 
aU who have feeding stations to 
keep right on as the birds are to 
have a hard time if this snow keeps 
coming. An ice storm is worse than 
the snow as the ice freezes to ev
erythhig covering up the weed 
seeds. 

There is a biU in the Legislature 
in the malcing which is to ask the 
Legislature for a certain sum of 
money for the Fish and Game Dept. 
to carry on. AU monies taken hi 
by the Dept. to be tumed into the 
State to be known as the Fish and 
Game Fund. We hope that you wlU 
contact ybur Senators and Repre
sentatives and ask theni to support 
this measure. 
' The Fish and Game Dept. directly 

and indirectly bring into this state 
Continued on page 8 

ock Gurl 
Scouts iPresent 
Two Plays 

Two plays were presented by 
the Hancock Girl Scpab) at the 
town hall Friday evening. "Jeanne 
d'Arc", bad the following cast: 
Marie's mother, Con^nce Ixd-
:Z?!!^i.^mi..Jhei_^3:^U9^i:\p^ 
Fairfield; Jean, a peasant farmer, 
Marjorie Somes; Corrette, a girl bf 
the village, Margaret Qaino; Lady 
Geraldine, mistress ttf nearby castle 
Nornia Fairfield; St. Jesinne .d'Arc, 
the Maid of Orleans, Pauline Paq
uette. This was.coached by Hugh 
Palmer. , 

Thecast of "Twelve Hours by 
the Clock," coached by Mrs. Wil-
liam Hanson, included: Ruth Wil
ey, literary,-Luella Kinney; Ara-
bella, persistent, Virginia Warner; 
Sue Grant, musical, Constance 
Clark; Beatrice Gilbert, hysterical, 
Barbara Clark; Bstelle Keith, art
istic, Elizabeth Stearns; Carol Clay-
ton, irresponsible, Barbara Man
ning: Ardis Hart, impetuous, Con
stance Ledward; Aunt Letitia, 
disciplinary, Mrs. Helen Yeagle. 

Mrs. Hanson was presented a 
bouquet of flowers in appreciation 
of her coaching Costumes were 
in charge of Mrs. Joseph Quinii, 
Mrs: Hugh Palmer and Mrs. Ron
ald Perry. Sixty-eigbt people were 
present which was a large number, 
especiaUy considering the poor 
traveling and the amount of sick-
ness at the present time. 

THOSE FEET 

Old Resident 
Of Antrim Dies 

Mrs Josephiue Maria Brown, 
widow of AK in Brown, passed 
away at her home in Antiim, April 
4th 

She was born in Antrim, March 
3h 184S, the daughter,,,of Kenja-
min Franklin and Roxanna.(Robb) 
Dustin. She was gi years uld last 
aiontb and was oue of the oldest 
residents, if not the oldest, in An
trim. Survivors are a son, John A. 
Brown, with whom .she made ber 
home on the farm; a daughter, Lil
la M. Brown; two sons, David 
Brown, wbo resides on the Keene 
road and Fred Brown; and a sister, 
Mrs. Btta Marsh of Lakeport. 

Services will be from the Pres 
byterialo church oti Saturday, April 
Sth, at 2 p. m, with Rev. William 
Kittredge officiating, 

DRUM CORPS PRIZES AT 
LEBANON CONVENTION 

Five sub^antial awards have 
been put up for the prizes in this 
year's drum corps competition at 
the anuual American Legion cou-
vention next Juue in Lebanon. 
This is another departure from 
custom for in previous conventions 
ban.js and drum corps have been 
paid to appear in tbe competitions 
and take part in the parade. 

Three prizes will go to drum 
corps and the other two to bands. 
Sherman B. Campbell is in charge 
of tbis part of the convention pro 
gram which marks the close of 
four days of activity. Mr. Camp
bell also aunounced that prizes will 
be awarded for costumes, floats and 
Sons of the Legion groups appear
ing in the parade. 

Entertainment in the foirm of a 
carnival, outdoor dancing, band 
concerts aud fireworks is in charge 
of Albert;Carlisle. AU of tbese fea
tures will be open to the public as 
well as conventionaires. Mr. Car
lisle has made arrangements for 
several band concerts at the White 
River Junction Veterans' hospital 
during the convention. 

Guy Hollis 
Heads the Soft 
3all League 

A i2-team circait is planbed hy 
the Spbrtsmeii's dabs in th«Hr spft-
ballleagae.tbisseason. Eight of 
last year's teams, Hentiiker, HoUis^ 
Aotrim, .-^eaniagtbn, -Greenfield..' 
Gies»iiUe^_-WillQiL. anC JUlfea^ 
will again be memtiers and with 
Brookline and Lone Pine Utintens' 
of Nashaa- sare of entering the 
league will start the seasoh with 
xo teams. There is also a pMStbil-
ity tbat two more clubs- maiy' 'algti. 
ap before the schedules are adopt
ed at the next leagae meettng. 

Gay Hollis of Antrim has been 
elected president, Rae Cowper-,. 
waithe of Milford,. vice presid.eDt 
add . John Cleary of Benniugton, 
secretary-t.reasarer. 

If 12 clubs are in the eircnit 
when the season startai, it will be 
divided into two divisions, so that 
teams ih the northern section can 
play their scbedole, the winners to 
meet the soothern champions in a 
playoff series. 

Annual Drive 
For Cancer 
Control 

The. Woman's Field Army ii eob-
dacttng tts annual drive for fundi for 
Caneer Control. It is estimated that 
from oiie third tb one. half of tbe 150, 
006 people wbo die annaally from can
eer in America could be saved by ear
lŷ  treatment. Cancer clinics are 
established in various parte of the 
•tate, and yoar physieian ean teU yoo 
about thb one nearest to you. Tbe fond 
wblch are raised in NeW Hainspbire 
are used largely for ediicational work, 
maintaining a headquarters, and folfow 
ap work. 

The Enlistment F ê is $1.00 but 
contributions of any amount are glady 
received. Yoar Gifts may be handed 
to Mrs. D. H. Goodell any time dar
ing this month. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 

of Cambridge, Mass., spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. M.A. 
Poor. 

A sou was born March 26 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Austin of West 
Swanzey. They were former resi
dents. 

Miss Evelyn Hugron, who has 
been at home for seyeral weeks re
cuperating from an operation, re
turned on Friday to her work in 
the Margaret Pillsbury bospital, 
wheie she is a studeut nurse. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry- every
th ing b u t Life. Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

Carll & Flood 
Mosaic ot Many Pieees 

Tbe mosaic in the Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception hi .Washing
ton, D. C, is made of 35,000 pieces 
of colored enamel backed by a sin
gle slab of Roman tiraveribie, mar
ble. Five craftsmen in mosaic spent, 
as many years upon this piece, 
which was the gift of Pope Benedict 
and Pope Pius XI. The mosaic left 
Rome May 17, 1930, and arrived m 
Washington on June 17, 1930. It 
was installed almost immediately. 

The Garibaldi Flsh 
The Garibaldi IS a flsh most fre

quently seen through the famous 
glass-bottoni boats .at Catalina is
land. It is nearly a foot loag and 
when fuU grown is bright scarlet 
It hi abundant hi the coral reefs bt 
the tropics. CONCOBD ST. - ANTBIK, N. 0* 
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— W e e k l y News Analysis ., •, . 

Congress Speeds V. S. Defense: 
Okay Army Bill^Plan Big Ships 

-r- —-—By Joseph W. La Bine— 
EDITOR'S NOTB—WA»fl epiaieas tit 

tiprtistd In tbnt eelamm. tbey tie tbeit 
el tbe alwt tatlytt. tad ael atenstrily 
al tbt aewiptpit. 

Defense 
On January . 1, 1938, Japan 

scrapped her 5-5-3 naval treaty with 
the U. S. and Britain. Subsequently 
an arms race started on both land 
aind sea, precipitated each time Der 
Fuehrer or II Duce made an ag-. 
gressive step. Iri the U. S., even 
loud-mouthed congressmen were 
loathe to think of defense in terms 
of actual invasion untU self-right
eous Germany swiped Czecho-Slo
vakia and^Memel. "Two weeks later 
congre.ss got down to talkmg cases , 
passing an uiipriscedented $513,188,-
000 army appropriations b U l m jig 
time after war taUc like this hi the 
senate: • • 

pUahoma'S Thomas: "Every na
tion must bef ready every moment 
. . . to defend itself." 

Utah's Khig:. " T h e only possible 
danger is from Japan, and . . . 
Japan is beating her head against a 
stone waU in China. Even if Ger-

SENATOB L U N D E E N 
He favored Hitler technique. , 

many should defeat England, I 
haven't the sUghtest idea that would 
endanger us ." 

Indiana's Minton: "Gerniany 
might obtain Bermuda or part of 
Canada." 

Minnesota's Lundeen: "Then let 
the United States seize Bermuda 
and Britain's West Indian posses-' 
sions to force paynient of her war 
debts. Andrew Jaekson set a prece
dent in CoUecting a debt, from 
France by threatening to seize 
French territory, in this hemi
sphere." •• . ,. 

Indiana's Mhiton: "That would 
be adopting the technique of Hit
ler ." 

Having ^boosted army funds $52,-
987,000 over the current year's ap
propriation, congress . had next to 
consider navy news from the White 
House. Adniitting Japan's secret 
naval program w a s one reason. 
President Roosevelt approved two 
45,000-ton super .super-battleships to, 
cost $95,000,000 each, bigger than 
any yet conceived and capable of 
squeezing through the Panama canal 
with two feet to spare on either Side. 
One good reason: B y showing that 
the U. S. is able to out-arm any 
other nation, Japan might be forced 
back into a limitation treaty. 

Present U. S. strength includes 
15 capital ships (one nearing ob^ 
solescence) ranging from 27.000 to 
33,000 tons. Six more are author
ized. Britain has 15 capital ships 
in the same category, plus the 42,-
000-ton Hood and nine other boats 
iinderway. Last Japanese report 
(in 1936) showed 10 capital ships, 
none over 33,000 tons, and three un
der construction. Vague rumors 
since then indicate about five new 
super dreadnoughts of excessive ton
nage. Treaty or not, both Britain 
and the U. S. feel obligated to main
tain a 5-5-3 ratio even though the 
world's third largest sea power sets 
the pace. 

Agriculture 
Though the house approved an 

$816,513,000 agriculture appropria
tions bill ($499,500,000 of which is for 
soil conservation benefit payments) 
the measure was far more signifi
cant for two exclusions: 

(1) Parity. Not included in the 

President's origmal budget, but 
tossed in anyway, was a $250,000,000 
grant for parity payments . But no 
financing w a s provided, ah'd the 
house seemed economy beat . B a t h 
er than resort to impopular process-
hig taxes the house voted agahist 
parity, winning disfavor of the po
tent fant i bloc and a victo:^ for tbe 
President, who insists eirtra-
budgetary needs must be m e t with 
definite taxation. Agriculture lead
ers hoped the senate would restore 
parity; even so, ah embarrassing 
situation apparently lay ahead. With 
n o money, glum dirt fturners saw 
only one way to pay:Off the govern
ment loans on which they l iave 
pledged 81,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
The w a y : . T o default, makhig tbe 
U. S. the world's largest wheat 

•owners- - -•• ••—;••-— •:-'-••••• --
. (2) Cotton. Another rejected 
amendment caUedfo^$60,000,0()0 "to 
develop domestic markets and sub
sidize foreign exports." This obvi
ously referred to the plan President 
Roosevelt.broached a few houris ear
Uer: To spend $15,000,000 between 
now and August 1 by payhig pro
ducers $1.25 a bale (on 8,000,000 
bales) for releasuig. their < govern
ment-held loan cotton for sale on 
the worid market. Though the 1939 
crop wiU otherwise sweU govern
ment-held surpluses to 13,000,000 
bales, congressional economy appar
ently won. Said Virginia',s Rep. Clif
ton Woodrum: "We niight as weU 
repeal the budget and the account
ing act, and. le t pandemonium,and 
chaos reign." 

MeanwhUe, far i n . the future, 
southern cotton farmers saw reUef 
in the revolutionary "cottonlesis" 
cotton developed at Texas A. & M. 
coUege's experimental coUege. Said 
to produce an over-large, oil-rich 
seed without detracting from the 
grade of ^ e lint, the new product 
m a d e farmers wonder if cotton 
couldn't be raised exclusively for oU, 
whose price is fairly constant* 

Trtinsportation 
Among other tilings, U. S. rail

roads blame iiigh taxes, bad busi
ness aiid unfair competition from 
other media for their present pUght. 
Labor blames the railroads them
selves . Most people blame a mix
ture of geographical, economic and 
political factors, in which every
body's hands are partially soUed. 
When railroading reached a crisis 
last autumn and congressional aid 
became imperative, a fiock of pana
ceas arose ranging from the Hast
ings "postalizing" plan to the sub
stantial bills of Montana's Burton K. 
Wheeler and California's Clarence 
F. Lea. Both management and la
bor pressed their particular cases 
and aftei: two months .of haggling 
the issue seemed little nearer a so
lution. 

The latest voice is that of Joseph 
B. Eastman, interstate commerce 

Europe 
Few observers doubt that 

Hitler's ambition is restorai 
the pre-war Hapsburg and W 
zoUem empires. Most agteef^iiso, 
that his nest step wiU be caphgw «f 
the Free City of Danzig (nov nnder 
League control) and the adjacent 
corridor which is Poland's oi^.oiit. 
let to the Baltic sea. Thaft̂ Oer> 
many wUl get these conoesnOns 
without a fight is further evMeat 
because Danzig is already M per 
cent Nazi, Poland, moreover, u . 
parently recogmzes her &tile p i ^ 
tion and is ready to move hatojtba 
German orbit rather than join a 
Fxench-British-Russ alhance permit. 
thig Soviet troops to cross her'^sdl. 

Though German Ambassador 
Hans von Moltke has assured .-Po*. 

Î .M:1|.?.M 

Bmehttrfe Waddng^n 

Find Joker in 
Agriculmrl 

It*8 the Soon>to-Be>Famdiu Fo0d.StiDaapi|i and Hete*8 How 
Advanced Thinkers Think It WIH ITorkr 

Billion Dollars j s AH Tfaey ^finU 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART ^ . 
WNtJ Serviee , National P r e s s Bldg . , W i A b i g t e i i , IL 0» 

lot of 
'Captation 

Trend 
Boto the icind is bloiving . . . 
WEALTH WESTWARD—Fleeing 
European war scares , $56,204^000 
ih gdld—largest consignment on 
record—arrived in New York on 
the S. S. ManhatUn. 
MATURING UNIONISM — In 
1938, U. S. labor strikes dropped 
SO per cent and union member
ship hit a record high of 8,000,000. 
Reasbn given by the labor depart
ment: Transition in management-
employee relationship. 
FABM HEADACHE—More than 
40 per cent of the $7,632,000,000 
U. S. farm incorne for 1938 went 
for debts and taxes, agriculture 
department figures show. 
EABNINOS DOWN - Standard 
Statist ics company reports the 
n e t l ^ income of 1,898 corpora-
ti<»is w a s 42 per cent under 1937's 
dgurej 

ICC'S COAIMISSIONER EASTMAN 
A guiiUng hand? 

commissioner, who told' the house 
interstate commerce committee that 
"the government must at least as
sume leadership and apply some 
form of compulsion." Whether Mr. 
Eastman's will be the guiding hand 
remains to be seen, but his com
ments were at least clarifying. After 
attacking the apparent.reluctance to 
consolidate or co-ordinate as "waste
ful practices," and after refusing to 
recognize any benefits from greater 
freedom to increase rates, the ICC 
member outlined a few high points 
for rail recovery: 

(1) The govemment should give 
concessions in taxation and relief 
in connection with grade crossing 
elimination and reconstruction of 
bridges over navigable waters. 

(2) Elimination ot rate conces
sions to the govemment would save 
about $7,000,000 a year. 

(3) All important forms of trans
portation should receive "equal and 
impartial regulation," preferably 
under ICC direction. 

While the house sped passage of a 
bill to faciUtate voluntary rail re
organizations, Mr. Eastman pointed 
out that creation of a new reorgani
zation court would delay rather than 
facilitate matters. His alternative: 
Give ICC charjge of reorganization 
duties. 

People 
Donglas Fairbanks, ex-movie star, 

has been ordered to retum $72,186 
refunded by the U. S. on income tax 
payments in .1927-23-29. 

DANZIG AND POLISH COBBIDQB 
Next on Hitlei^s list? 

land of Germany's good intentions, 
Nazi press notes like these sound 
suspiciously like the start of another 
campaign: 

Field Marsha! Goering^s Essener . 
National Zeitung: "Polish attacks 
on German^ (in Pole territory) are 
an intolerable straiiLon the German^ 
PoUsh treaty of friendshif^—democr 
racies puU,the strings!" (SimUar 
aUegations regairding German ini^ 
norities preceded recent Nazi inva
sions in. Austria, Sudetenland' and. 
Czecho-Slovakia.) 

Deutsche Diplomatisch-iPoUtisehe 
Korrespondenz: The paper advised I 
Poles to continue coUaboraluig with j 
Germany and not to listen to ''for- 1 
eign sirens" lest the results not be 
"advantageous." The "foreign si
r e n s " - a r e obviously France and 
Britain, whose failure to back up 
protection promises the past y e a r 
wiU undoubtedly force. Poland to 
seek German mercy; 

tMbar 
The unhappy plight of U. S. 

employer-employee relations m a y be 
due either to (1) the Wagner labor 
relations act, or (2) American Fed
eration of Labor's battle with Con
gress of Industrial organizations. 
Like an impatient school teacher, 
both congress and the White House 
have resolved to end this squabble, 
the White House by sponsoring A. F . 
of L.-C. I. O. peace talks, congress, 
by amending the Wagner act. 

When April 11 was chosen start
ing date for senate comniittee hear
ings on Wagner amendments, . labor 
-peace talks were in fuU bloom. But 
so strong, are the workitigman's feel
ings about the proposed changes that 
many a peace advocate thought 
hearings might have been delayed 
until labor's warring factions either 
make up or draw swords. 

To amend the Wagner act, con
gress can pick from four sets of pro
posals, aU opposed by C. I. O., three 
of them submitted by Coherent fac
tions with special interests: . ' 

(1) By Massachusetts' Sen. David 
I. Walsh, obviously favored by A. F . 
of L., which opposes aU other pro
posals: Curtail the national labor 
relations board's power to invaUdate 
union contracts; require NLRB elec-. 
t ions b y craft rather than by in
dustrial units; permit employer pe
titions for elections; permit appeals 
in representation cases . 

(2) By Nebraska's Sen. Edward 
R. Burke, and supported by the po
tent, strike-weary National Associa
tion of Manufacturers: Require that 
NLRB have representative from la
bor, management . and the pubUc; 
outlaw deduction of union dues from 
pay envelopes; Outlaw "coercion" 
by either employers or unions; es
tablish code of "imfair labor prac
t i ce s" for unions as weU as em
ployers; forbid strikes unless a ma
jority of employees approve; require 
all union officials to be U. S. citi
zens; permit transfer of "unfa ir la
bor practice" charges from NLRB to 
federal district court. 

(3) By Oregon's Sen, Rufus Hol-
ftian: To split NLRB's duties. Ad
ministrative and investigatory pow
er would be vested in a labor rela
tions comniissioner. Final decisions 
would be hiade by a nine-member 
labor appeals board. 

(4) By Kentucky's Sen. M. M. Lo^ 
gan, supported by the National 
Grange and other farm groups: To 
extend (exemption of agricultural 
workers under the Wagner act to 
processors and packers of farm 
produce. 

MisceUany 
Figured, by New York's Rep. 

Bruce Barton, that the stock market 
usually gains when President Roose
velt goes fishing or vacationing, usu
aUy falls when he goes on a speak
ing tour. 
# WiUed, by the late Chicago Jew, 
Harris Goldman, that his 32-year-
old Congregational daughter wUl re
ceive one-seventh of his estate (val
ued at from $300,000 to $500,000) if 
she marries bi tbe Jewish faith with' 
in a year, that other 
receive only $5. 
9 Scheduled for 
raoval, tiie highly I 
dmfntal teoigS 
ptbaiised to 
.year's objc 

Mie/wUl 

Ibiial ap̂  
ers'ial 
bUl, 

ost of 

WASHINGTON.—It was not so 
long ago—she or eight years, .per
haps—that the ahnual cOst of the 
department of agriculhve to the-
taxpayers of the- country amounted 
to somethhig like $40,090,(^. There 
was some talk even in those dajnS 
about the drahi. upon the federal 
treasury resulting from departinent 
ot agricultare operations. The. to
tals. were.<9.ue8tij»^;.ii|i^ai!y.per8on8, 
wondered whefh'et the jpoUtldans. 
were Justified-in -voting-that -ihui^ 
money to the department because 
there was Uttle tO show hi the way 
of results. That is, congressnaen 
coiUd show vefy Uttle except the 
packages of seeds sent.out tbiheir 
districts. ;*-

It was in those days, however, 
that the departihent df agriculture 
was seeking to operate, effectivelyi. 
Farming was not regarded by the. 
folks who used to run the.depart
ment as. a subject for poUtics. The 
departmeiital officials were going 
about their business, rendering as
sistance in the form Of advice and 
pronioting better farming—When the 
farmers asked for it. . 

I was reminded of those days re
cently when the House appropria
tions committee, brought but for 
consideration lhe-appropriations biU 
for the departnient of agriciilture 
foir the fiscal year that begins next 
July 1. AHip Van'Winkle who coUld 
have slept through the last 10 years 
would have beUeved, truly, that he 
was in anbther world. The iiew. 
money biU for the department con
tains a' total of more than $1,000,-
000,000. The measture, indeed, ranks 
as the thhrd largest appropriations 
biU of this year when altogether 
there is likely to be almost $10,000,-
000,000 appropriated. 

What Is Platmed to bo 
WHh a BiUion DoUars 

It is extrebnely difficult to realize 
what a bUUon doUars i s . That i s , 
it is difficult for m e to understand 
what it i s . I can write the figures 
gUbly enough. But to comprehend 
that s u m of money, or a bilUon of 
anything, i s something almost out
side the pale of human knowledge. 
Yet that is what the departnient of 
agriculture seeks this year, and hero. 
is how that money is supposed tb 
be divided: 

$429;S60,000 for soU Conservatioh 
payments . 

$250,000,000 for parity payments . 
$191,000,000 for road building. 
$21,462,000 for soU and moisture 

conservation and operations. . 
$24,984,000 for the farm tenancy 

program. 
$7,175,000 for-eradicating tubercu

losis and Bangis disease . 
$6,996,570 for the weather bureau 

and its services . 
$4,978,000 for retirhig submarginal 

lands. 
$1,631,000 for soU and moisture m-

vestigation. • , 
$1,500,000 for wUd Ufe restoration. 
$300,000 for co-operative farm for

estry. 
$250,000 for the water faciUtiOs 

program. 
There were some other odds and 

ends embracmg i tems of 20 or 40 
or 90 thousand doUars, amounts so 
smaU that m e n almost ismurk be
cause they have forgotten how to 
speak .in such limited numbers . 

Then, and here is the joker which 
is hidden away. I reaUy should not 
say "hidden" because no reference 
is made in the agriculture biU lan
guage. The joker is that there-are 
alniost countless miUions of other 
doUai-s with which the department 
can play around, including approxi
mately $100,000,000 of mdney for use 
in getting rid of farm surpluses. 
That is the money from which Sec 
retary WaUace and his advanced 
thinkers wiU di-aw fimds for toe 
soon-to-be-famous food s tamps. 

The country got i t s b e U y fuU of 
blue eagles before the NRA w a s 
plowed tmder. But the undis-
tuiguished, y e t . befittmg, end that 
came to the NRA blue eagle has 
not deterred the advanced thmkers 
from attemptmg something e lse that 
is blue—a blue s tamp for reUef food. 
Yes , relief workers wiU have the 
s a m e w a g e s a s before, but they wiU 
receive free blue s tamps with which 
to buy surplus products for foods. 

How Wallaces Men Think 
Blue Food Stamp WiU Work 

I must write a Uttle bit about that 
blue food stamp, about how the ad
vanced thinkers thhik it wiU work, 
before I report on: the main depart
ment of agriculture appropriation 
bUL 

It seems to be Secretary WaUace's 
idea of a more abundant life to des
ignate certain farm products each 
week as being "surplus" and to help 
get them off of the glutted market 
by making them available for reUef 
workers' kitchens. The flrst trial 
ofthe scheme wUl be Umited tb she 
eities. In those areas, the reUisf 

rvisors wiU. be suppUed wifh 
Of Moe* stamps. Tkey are 
^etlir -etuipe, fee. Each 

lMSb^-:^Sim^et. a book of 
-̂fOf ̂ A'lyMned vahie. He 
" — etaiaaps te Ue gro

cery store -end use them. Just U|ee 
they were.quarters,.or,.bpBdoUm 
or- dollars; Tba'-gtocetypasb-mll 
take them andhewi^be paidJlmpT 
est-to^oodness United: Statei .tbbtli-
ey for them.-' Hiiu ijyiS itbesi^jdhs 
stocks'of -food products be red&ied 
and thejremalnder WiU bring better 
prices. Ot 80 say tile'advaneed-
thinleeis. '^•, _.;, ""s' -..i,,.' ;• •,„• 
:: .,Wlien>-I^read-tha-eJalMiattQnvof 
the program' that.'wiui sehtl fhe 'by 
oneiorVr.''-Widlaee'rpdb&i^rataffr 
tbe fiirst . t ^ g thai struck' ms. was 
the' extreme cuscriminatibtt that wiH 
result It is easy to see. Take any 
mah Who is trying to hold 'db«na a 
private Job. It nwaybe .piqdiig îiim 
only $50'a xhohtb, or about fbe sifne 
as tbe reUef worker gets; Ifattiral-
ly, he wbuld like to be making more 
money, ' ^ b wouldn't? But he st ids 
on his job.and stays oft:ot teliet.' 
Then, whiinrhe gets paid'he goes.to 
the grocery .store to buy some food. 
He p.ays cash, ,ahd gets .his fbod. 

Aljout.the.same monient a relief 
worker walks'in, orders the same 
list of groceries, perhaps, apd pays 
for them out of a stamp book. It ap
pears to me that the hard bitten 
private worker is joing to. find Uttlb' 
solace'in'temainlng on his job. ; It 
StrUces me he—and niilUons^of oth
ers—are gohig to be resentful.of 
such tactics.. 
See Poaaibility of Creating 
A Lot of Bttotleggers 

There is another phase of the pic
tare which was mentioned to me by 
Representative Hope of Kansas, one 
of the ranking members of the house 
conimittee on agriculture. HO sug
gested that the blue stamps are go
ing to create a lot of bootleggers. 
For example: the reUef workers'are 
not permitted to buy Uquor with the 
stamps. They won't be redeemed. 
if they are used to buy anything' 
but food. However, Mr. Hope Could 
see no reasoh why a relief worker 
couldn't use the stamps to buy liq
uor froni arUquoir store and the Uq
uor store.owner might possibly be 
a crook.. It is possUiIe, ybu Imow. 
He inight own a food'store, too, or 
he inight havO an understanding 
with .a food store owner, who would 
take the stamps at a few pennies 
discoimt. 'What is to stop such pro-
Oedtire? It's yoiur giiess. 

The whole thing strikes meas be
ing so siUy as to defy one's powers 
of imagination. It is dealt witii here 
at such length only because I re
gard it as ^ i c a l of a great many 
things tbat are gohig on witiiin the 
department of agriculture for which 
more than $1,000,000,000 is soon tb 
be apprmiriated for a year's opera
tions. 1110 blue stamp scheme is 
destined to faU, even as the, plow
ing under of crops and the.slaugh
tering of 6,000,000 pigs was Scomed 
a-bomin' and as the limitation of 
crop production was certain to fiare 
bade on those who were sucked into 
the maelstrom of nit wit plans. , 

Now, lest I be misunderstood, let 
me restate with emphasis that there 
is good work.that the department 
ean do, and has been doiiig. Road 
buUding appropriations, for in
stance. Where would this country 
be, had there been no attempt to 
buUd usable roads? 'Who can say 
that eradication of taberculosis iand 
Bang's disease among Uve stock is 
not a viEduable aid to farmers? 

Leam B'zatttiful Phrases 
But at Rather High Cost • 

I am not prepared to say that the 
wUd life restoration program is 
wholly bad. It seems probable that 
the couhtry. ought to rebuild the 
wUd Ufe stocks that have been wan
tonly destroyed in the days when 
people could go out and shoot ducks 
or deer or what have yoii without 
thought of the morrow. It is a pro
gram for which considerable justi
fication can be advanced. 
. Hut it is to be noted that most of 

these items are smaU. Neither the 
department of agricultare admhiis
tration nor the members of the 
house and the senate have seen fit 
to do more than ii?aintain them. I 
have seen the inmates of the capi
tol squirm and fuss and scowl about 
sonie of them, whUe swaUowing the 
items reaching into hundreds of mU
Uons with the greatest of glee. 

As I said, it wais not so long ago 
that department of agricnltnre ap
propriations were iregarded as huge 
if fhey totaUed 40 miUions.. As far 
as I can see, agriculture is no bet* 
ter off today than it was In tbMe 
years. Of oourse, a veiy great, 
number of farmers have learned 
that the beautiful phrases Uke "the 
more abundant life" and such, a ^ 
meaningless. But I venture the as
sertion that.the education has been 
rather expeinsive. 

From siSl oi these. thhigs->it is 
surely made to appear ttiat there 
are some large Ethiopian gentlemen 
in the wood pQe.. When the poUti
cians and the advanced tt&kats 
Johied hands to naaage agrieultuiie. 
Just then federal, eaqpenses for tiie 
department of agriciilture b^jan 
softfiOtifapwud. 

e^estatabewapapat Julea. 

y LEMUEL F. PARTON 
^ p B W YOBK.—There i s an Anthony 
*• T ^ S d e a i s h flavor: abmtt the w a y 
Vsdasseetetaty':''at State. .limner 
'weUes .dcnbtuices Genniiny- in! the 

'6t^:w0i^m ^ ̂ ^'''''''''''^ 
Flop}ht:Pioltet' 
Bjsst''Pirissera::-

Secretary Hull, 
and there is an' 
Edenish flavoi; 
abo'ut'ciibrMr. 

1t%]leî lifans«fl£ Be is talL He is lean. 

faM'_gicked him- in- a_ 
poll is a! jnysteryTECb 

long, big nose is perfectiy ciit^ too, 
and'hbi a heir Is^outOf place.hx the 
thhmihg' potapemat. thet- roaches * 
bpde Irom a dfd^ed f^^ 
ii-:'''ib&ila:taii,'Jbs^ifetet, to'-hlat 

thit the imdersewitary is aayr 
thing less: .tiian:>..10ik;per eent 
Ameriean. .He was bbm fat: Sear 
York Ci^ M yisars. or so ̂  ago. 
Presideiit BoOsevettV own Gro
ton aiid.̂ Harvard, shaped bim, 

.''andhe &^«(^libme' hi fonr or 
' five elnbs; iQiat insist on loQking 
. -np eandidates hi the Doomsday 

book of the .Bevdiiitioa of '76. 
His . ehoreh, natnraUy, is the ' 
Episcopal chnreh, and bis home 
now is jmderstandebly in hlstqr- „ 
le^'Matyisad, Itbete two snss ~ 
are no donbt also preparing: foi' 

', GioUm: _ • 

The -diplomatic 'gauntlet that he 
ran to. reach his, present post ex
tends back to 1915 and Tokyo. Be
times/he has been much m ^uth 
America. He has been first assist-
, aint'since 1937 to Secretary HuU. 

/ ^ N E of Carl Sandburg's songs 
A-' runs: *'I have led a quiet : 
youth, careful of my morals; I 
ShaU have an old' age fuU of vice 
- , -^t . M' and quarrels." 
Youth m Peace go it goes with 
Artd Qtntitf Now Walter Bren-
In Rum and Riot °^' „ glairing 

a distinguished 
film career playing likable old rep
robates. HoUywoOd pegs him as the 
successor:to WUl Rogers, and four 
'Hogers pictures are bemg readied 
fbr him. _̂  

He is a personable yoimg man 
of. 40, bnt, in "Barbary Coast," 
"Kentncky," and such earUer , 
films as "Smilin' Gnns" and 
"The Lariat Kid," he came 
through handsomely as a tough 
old-timer, and now that's Us 
ticket. He likes it, and, Uving 
tiiese roles, becomes a sage, 
homespun old codger given to 
offhand, David Harum apho
risms. I haye heard of simUar 
occnpationai trends in HoUy
wood. He says he is growing 
old happUy. 

He first upped himself as an -old
ster by lying about his age to get 
in tbe war. Gassed in France, he 
lost aU his teeth and got a rasp m 
his voice, which also helped. He , 
raised pineapples in Guatemala, 
inade money;, lost it in Lbs Angeles ' 
real estate, and then crashed the 
films. Bom and reared in Swanhp-
Bcott, Mass., he is a master of the 
quaint western and southwestern 
idioin. : . .i 

•\X7.HEN this writer was doing a 
» ' short turn helpmg build the 

Panama canal, he feU in with a 
Jamaica Negro water boy, a sort of 
F J Ta^tlnrSr^a °""Sa Din of a F. J. Taylor Has ^tiixad of Pafai-
Jamtttca Bo^s so swampers. 
Idea of Canal who was wor

ried about the 
canal being too narrow. In the 
quahit lingo of the BritishTtaught 
island Negroes, he used to say: 

"Yes bahs, ships grow hnjfely 
in eoming years and if some is 
flghthig ship it must go swiftiy 
and not fear other, passhig great 
ship. Axing parding sir, we 
Jamaica boys say canal need 
great enlarging." 

Frank J. Taylor, president of the 
American Merchant marine, returiis 
from the canal to New York with 
the same idea. He says congress 
should spend $300)000,000 to widen 
the canal for both commercial and 
national defense reasons. Mr. Tay
lor's career is Brooklyn's favorite 
"boy wbo made good" istory—from 
$1 a day to $35,000 a year, which is 
tbe possibly .vulgar epitome of such 
careers in this day and age. 

Be was aa atpbaa lid ia a 
Manhattan sian, at werk at 12 
as an anprentiee at Bbbbias dry 
dock .la tiie Bed Hook seetion 
ofBrMUya. Be rose hi politics, 
In the state assembly for. 12 
terms, sheriff, cemnUartsier of 
reeords, wddiaiti-^ eemmissiOBer^ 
aad eomptteXiat et New Yetk 

' C i t y . . • ,' • •• 

Bethring from the last office hi 
1037, h e went fo Florida, fout the 
steiuiiship owners tracked hhn down 
and burdened hhn witii tills $3S,000 
Job. H e flghts goveriunent intrusion 
on-private: enterpriser but s a y s the 
Sh^^faig Interests wUl co-operate eti 
ftiettvely edtii tbe United Statea 
m a r k h n e commiat ioa . i 

SerriM, 
' • COBaottdMJMlJfMri f t a t O T M . 
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CBAPTEB XIV—CootiBoed 

In the middle of.the first week at 
Yoric, btishiesseaUsd PbU back to 
town; and Lhida oT eburse came 
with hhn. That night at hoine, her 
father, - watching her, discovering 
her hicreashig distress, spoke doubt-

•ftiUy, 
"I know bow you Jove PhU, Lhi," 

: ife eaid.' .•*Yoar niother aiid I underi 
BUmd.__̂  JBut-7we hate tb .̂ ee your 

•"liSrljroSen by'it. I f "be feels he 
- must be with bis mother—'" 

"I'U wait," she said. 
. H e shook his head: "That isn't 

' fah'," he urged. "Not fair to youir-
: .self—br to us, Lte. We've been syin-

pathetic, but-rwe want you to be 
happy, soibe day. Please.'V 

"I'd rather be unhapnr.'- lovipg 
PbU, even if I never can have him." 

"It isn't even fah- to PhU," he 
insisted; and Lteda-cried, her self-
control for a mbment crackhig: 

"Oh, be stUl! What do I care 
what's fahr? There's no fairness in 
it, anyway. Fah-? Was it faur for 

, this to happen to PhU? To aU of 
thena? Isi.it fair to me that I can't 
bave him now??' 
i And then, suddenly contrite, see
ing his sorrow, she was in his arms, 
weephigv"Oh father,.father, what 
am I going to do?" 

He heid her close. "There, Ltel" 
be told her "Sbriy. I didnot mean 
to make it.harder. Whatever you 
do, we're standmg by." 

"So am I," she whispered. "So 
am 1. But I'm awful sick of i t It's 
so long, long, long—'.' 

•Yet with PhU te the office next 
biomteg she managed as aFways to 
be steady, reassuring^ijiBUh. WhUe 
lie dictated, his eyes rested teatten-
tively on her beadi boWed above her 
notebook; but his thoughts were on 
his dictation, tUl as the last letter 
was done he stopped te mid. 
sentence, stairteg at the hair above 
her brow. 

She looked up inquiringly, and he 
finished tfae letter; but when she 
had gone to her tjrpewriter and he 
was alone, he was troubled and fuU 
of a deep, protective conceirn. Un
mistakably, te the dark masses of 
Linda's hair, there were threads of 
gray. 

He thought, tecredulously, that 
she was no older than Barbara 
Twenty-one? Twenty-two? She had 
been, through these months, so com-
posea that it had not occurred to 
him to thmk of her aS suffering, 
weary and torn and {ired from giv
ing herself without sttet so long. 
She must rest, he decided, must 
give up the work here; and he con
sidered how to teU her so. When a 
little after noon, te her car, they 
started for York agate, he began 
to make an openteg for this sug
gestion. 

"You know, Lin," he said, "you've 
carried me through aU this. Idon't 
know what I'd have done without 
you to taUc to. It has helped a lot, 
just—worrymg out loud to you." 

If there was bittemess in her 
nnUe he did not see it. "Of course," 
shh said. "That's what I'm here 
forr isn't it, PhU? At least I can do 
that much for you." . 

He said, half-smilteg: "You keep 
me going, and I keep mother goteg. 
That's wbat it amounts to." 

.Her glance flashed toward him 
ahnost angrily. "You enjoy feelteg 
that you're—^ îndispensable to her, 
don't you?" Her tone was a chal
lenge. 

"I—suppose so," he admitted. "At 
least it's a job to do." 

"If she told you you were just a 
nuisance, you'd probably be angry, 
or hurt." v 

"Yes, probably." 
"You know," she said resentful

ly. "I thtek that's often the way. 
We hang on and hang on, tellteg our
selves we're important, when as a 
matter of fact we're just—borteg 
people. I'm not at aU sure that 
we 'couldn't help more by taking 
care of ourselves, lettmg other peo
ple go their own road." 

He smiled. "You can't mean Tve 
—bothered mother?" 

"WeU, no one can leam to WaUc 
tUI they get rid of their crutch, 
Phil." Her tone was gentle now, yet 
ehe said: "You've been her crutch. 
It's about time she learaed to Walk 
alone." 

"I couldn't leave her, Ltedar' 
"Oh, I suppose not," she assented 

briefly. They were at the moment 
•taUed te trafflc. -Whim now fhe 
green Ught released them, she 
meshed the gears with a clashing 
vehemence that was somehow elo* 
quent, and let te the clutch so sharp
ly that the car leaped jerkily ahead^ 

• He said, trying to laugh: 
"Whoa I Tryteg to break our 

necks?". 
"Sorryl" But she did hot sound 

sorry; and she spoke te a sharp de
cision. "Phil, you'd better leU Miss 
BandaU to fliid ybu a new stenogra^ 

""pher. ru stay till she gets some-
.wie; but then I'm throu^." 

He had meant, a whfle .ago, to
ten ber Just this; to tell her that he 
eoold aot let her any longer saeri
flee her youth and her happiness to 
bim; to teU her that she must leave 

him. But now at her word be fstt 
a deep, hurt and loss. 

"Had enough?" be asked hi level 
.tones.'' . . 

'Tm ttred^ too tired to. keep it tip. 
r may go abroad, anywhere." ' 

"WeU, you*re wise,". he agreed 
carefuUy. "Skunmer's a* hot, hard 
thne. Butof course.-I'U.inissyouf*^ 

"You'U- fliid somebody . easi^ 

'^Oh^iWdonrt wor^r Ltê -̂ Wê ul JS^^PKt^iJfm^^^ Vme.W^ 
get along.'' 

"Pebple do, don't tiiey?'' 
"Yes. Yeb, somehow." 
She. laughed mirthlesslsr. "F.ve 

.beeb^^attering myself, persuading 
myself yoti couldn'f do without mie.'' 

"Well, you've helped a lot, Lte. 
Probably I won't reaUze how much 
tiU I have, to—go it alone." 

"Oh. you'U get used io.ltl And— 
you'U never leam to' walk tiU you 
throw, away ybur crutch. I'm tired 
of being a crutch, anyway."-

They were dear of the worst 
^affic, came to the straight reaches 
of the Turnpike, sped a whUe te 
sUence. 

"See bete, Un," he protested at 

deep Intexicaflop in Ms tones. He 
saU, like ooe awekeaing, "Why—I 
must be-enu^, Iiat!'.. . 

J'Ctazyl PhD, wiiat db: jroo—" 
"Sure, jotaayl Why,'! honestiy. 

thoui^^ Un, that I ebald let you 
g o l " • 
, Her eyes, • pcoUhg ids,' qulckiened 
at. what she:Saw;~ Her-head rose, 
hcT cheeks were brigfatl 

lotiEed-~-'alieadr''^' though 

a cross-road^ of. roiigb graveL She 
swung .the eat bdd % drove it 
bounding up a steiqii slope.tiU from 
the crest lOwIands" spiead tbr and 
green below them, and they were 
alone. She st^nied there,, and stiUed 
the engine, and turned to him, and 
smiled. ' 
, "Now-i-what. were • jrbu saying, 
PhU?" she suggested - politely. 
"Please—" Then her voice broke, 
and she cotild no longer smUe, and 
her eyes were fuE. "Oh Pbfi, please 
—please go cnl" 
^ " ^ . 

Early in September, Sirs. Sentry 
suddenly dedded to go to Cleveland 
to see Barbara, and PhO.must go 
along. He and Lteda had not told 

withtliein, smiling, eaUlng words o< 
ftfrewdk Her eyes hekl bis as the 
train, slid aWay. 

"WeU," said Mrs. Sentry then, 
"ifs nice. to. have yon to myself for 
a while. Ot eoorse Lfaida's sweet; 
but she's with us, so much." 

PhO cdored, and pretended to 
look Out Of the window so that she 
might not see. "Be nice to see Barb 
agabii" be remarked. ^And Oaa." 
„JShft^dMldBled. :a,.have.:a. few-
things to say to Danl" 
f W h a t about?" 

"I haven't told- you," she COD. 
fessed, "but Barbara .is goteg to 
have a baby. She wtote me last 
wbek. That's why I dedded to ge 
out to Cleveland." 

"Hut-tiiaf s great, moOierl" Phil 
cried. "Is she aU right?" 

"Of course she'ii aO right! Why 
shouldn't she be? But Dan's salary 
is ridiculously inadequate. They 
can't afford a baby." . 

He grinned. "Lots of people do, 
on less!" 

"Lots of People do lots of thtega 
I don't expect Barbara to bave to 
do." 

Phil said CheerfuUy, "You know. 

last. "You—sound 
That's not like you." 

Her Ups twisted; he thought they 
quivered, too,'and there was a thick
ness te her tones. 

"Why shouldn't I be bitter, and 
mad?" she demanded; and then 
she said: "Oh, I know I've no onb 
to blame but myself!" She stepped 
on the throttle viciously; the car 
leaped ahead. "Goodness knows you 
didn't encourage mei But like a 
fool I kept hopteg—" 

"You're hittteg sfarty, Lte!" 
"I want to hit sixty," she retorted. 

"I want to hit seventy, eighty!" 
The car was racteg. 

"Stop it, Lin!" he hisisted."Slow 
dowh." And he said, "I'U cut the 
switch, unless you do." ,. 

"Oh, aU right." She dropped to a 
fifty that by comparison seemed like 
crawUng; and slie said: 

"I've hung on, and hung on, hoi>-
ing some day you'd want me so bad 
you'd forget your father, and your 
mother, and bow much she needed 
you, and everythteg. I guess I was 
a fool, that's aU. Your mother 
doesn't reaUy need you, and Bar
bara doesn't. Nobody needs you 
but me—" Her voiee broke. "I 
need you awfuUy, PhU," she plead
ed. "Can't you see? And you need 
me." 

He said, staring straight ahead: 
"Llbve you, Lte, God knows. But 
—it isn't only that mother needs me. 
It's—that nobody—that I can't niar
ry anybody." 

She drove on, and he watched the 
road, and the road sped to meet 
them mUe on mUe. MUe on niiUe, 
and she was an automaton, like one 
frozen, at the .wheel; and his eyes 
were bleak On emptiness; and the 
road'raced toward them lUee a rib
bon, dove beneath them, so was 
gone . . . 

He 'watched the trafflc Ught shtee 
green half a mile ahead; saw it yel-. 
low and then red as they drew near. 
They ^^ere close. They were upon 
itl He cried te quick alarm: 

"tin! Red Ught!" 
Her brakes bit—Just te time. They 

slewed and swerved and skidded to 
a stop with 'screaming tires; 
and a car slid across te front of 
them with bare inches to spare. The 
driver bawled something, furiously, 
and was gone. ^ 

The Ughts changed. Linda, still m 
that stony silenre; me5hed her gears 
and. crossed the int^rsect'on. .«h.e 
picked np speed; snd then Phil crtud 
suddenly: 
"Stop, Lin! Slow dO'^ml" 

She obeyed.' s'sr - s af him 
"What's thp matter"" 

PhU laughed, and u.oe v...* a 

I'm Tired, Too Tired to Keep It Up 
bitter. Mad. 

I May Go Abrpad, Anywhere." 

Mrs. Sentry what lay between them. 
Lteda, her potet won, jrielded to his 
desire to delay the disclosure for a 
whUe. 

The day of their' departare for 
Cleveland, Phil was in the office te 
tiie forenoon, said good-by to Lteda 
there, then went home to finish his 
packteg and go directly from tile 
house to the aftemoon trate. When 
old EU drove him and his mother 
to the Trinity Place station, PhU 
was surprised to find Lteda wai'tteg 
on the platform. 

"Just some papers for you to look 
over while you're away, PhU," she 
explateed; iand she handed him a 
long envelope, unsealed. He saw 
that she had writteii bn the outside: 

Opien this when you are alone. 
And she explained; "Routine 

thtegs. Don't bother with them 
now." 

So Phil thrust the envelope into 
his pocket, snd they aU stayed talk
teg together tiU the trate pulled in. 
Mrs. Sentry went flrst up the steps, 
and she did not look back, so PhU 
was able to kiss Lteda before he fol
lowed his mother aboard. He saw 
through the wtedows Lteda move 
along beside the Car, keepteg pace 

you're secretiy hopteg she'U need 
you to take care ofher for a whUe." 

"Don't be absurd! My place is 
with you!" 

"Oh, I'd get along," he said, and 
wished to say, "You know, Lteda 
and I—" But his mother's eyes 
swung shrewdly toward him before 
be could speak, and his coiirage 
faUed; and she smUed at nothteg 
and said: 

"Russian Bank, PhU? It helps 
pass the, tintie." 

It was hours later and he was 
te his berth, undressed and about 
to tum out his Ught, when he re
membered that envelope Lteda had 
given him, stiU te the pocket of his 
coat on the hanger here beside him. 
He reached up and got it and drew 
out the contents. Tbere was a note 
from Lteda herself: 
.Dear— • 

Take an my love wlUi 70a, PhU. This 
letter came to the office addressed to 
you. after you left today. It's from Mary, 
so I didn't open it Since It's addressed 
to you, I Uiought perhaps sbe dida't 
want your mother to know abotit tt. 

. That's why t was- so mysterious. 
Aad my dearest love to my dearest. 

Come back. soon. 
r.iw 

, (TO BE CONTINUED) 

Bumble Bee Colony May Number Up to 
300 or 400; Put in Very Busy Summer 

The bumble, or htimble,, bee ia 
recognized by its large, thick hairy 
body and long bass hum. The col
onies are not numerous compared 
with tiiose of wasps, or the stingless 
or the honey bee. A populous col
ony may number froni 300 to 400 
individuals, accordteg fo a writer in 
the IndianapoUs News. The pro-
portions.of sexes and castes of some 
species have been fbund to be, te 
a oolony. of 120, 25 females, 36 
males and 59 workers, llie round
ish oval cells differ te size and have 
no ^act arrangement. Besides the 
cells containteg the young, the old 
discarded Ones are made to serve 
as honey tubs orpoUen tubs. 

The queen bee awakens te early 
sprteg from her winter's sleep un
der the leaves or moss, Or te desert 
ed nests, and selects a nesting place, 
generaUy te an abandoned nest of 
a field mouse, or beneath a stump 
or sod, and Immediately collects a 
smaU amount of poUen m'lxed with 
honey, and in this deposits from 
seven to (purteen eggs, gradually 
adding .to the pollen mass until the 
flrst bt-ood is batched. As soon as 
fo<Kl enough has b ên coUected, she 
)c}s the ejgs for the second brood. 

, As aoiitt as the larvae are capable 

of motion sind begte feedteg, they 
eat tiie poUen by which they are 
surrounded, and graduaUy separiat-
teg, push their way te various di-
rectimis. When they have attateed 
tiieir fuU size they spte a siUeen 
waO about them, which is strength
ened by the old bees covering it with 
a thin layer of wax. When the lar
vae reach the pupa stage, at 
«4iich time they remate inactive 
until their development, they cut 
their way out and aie ready to as
sume their duties. 

The flrst brood that comes forth 
usually is composed of workers; 
about the middle of the summer 
eggs are deposited whicb produce 
both smaU females and males. AU 
eggs laid after the la^t of July pro
duce the large females or queens. 
On the approach of wteter, aU ex
cept the queens, of which there are 
several te each nest, die. 

Bave Odd Qrafa Bin 
Indiana of southem Mexice have 

a oniqtie bhi for storing sbeUed com 
agahist weetber and tiie: depreda
tions ofthe barvestw ant It is built 
in the Aape of a eup and saucer, 
with a thatdMd roof, and the saucer 
pan is filled with water. 
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C. Houffon Goucita Offers P^acKcatHelp m Plwming 

Meab That Avond Hidden Hun ĵan Uliiflrafes 
IVght and Wrong Metfiods of 1 ^ Biind7n9 

By C. HOUSIOif GOIJDISS 
A GENERATION ago, homeiaiaicertf approached tbe prolh 

^b lem of feeding tbeir families witii but two <^ectives:r 
to pt^ w e i { ^ on tiieir dtildren and to send adults away from 
tbe table witb their appetites appeased. If the chOd failed 
to gain satisfactorily, or if bis teetb were crowded and sub
ject to decay, be was said to *nake after bis Uncle Alxier^ 
or perhaps to have inherited» 
the poor teeth of his maternal 
grabdxiiotber. And if iadults 
were chronically tired or suf
fered froni fnerves ," jthat, 
too, was blamed jon drcum
stanees'ilEaT'fiad nbtUng'to 
do with the diet. ' . 

No ene f«d ever bbard of Ud-
dea banger! Fer airtrltioBists bad 

aot yet startled tbe 
wortd by demoo-
sfratfag tbat teed 
may satisfy tbe ai^ 
petite aad yet tall 
to feed . . tbat 
tbe abseaee ot nif-
Bote amoinits et 
nfoerals and vita-
ttdas may be re
sponsible for a bmg 
train irf. defideney 
disdues w b l e b 
eaose imtOld mis

ery and are responsible for men
tal and lAysIeal inefflefeney. 

Piannihg Meeb Scieniifiealiy 
Today we know that a deflnite 

relationship exists between food 
consumption and bodily activity, 
and that normal tedividuals ean 
usiially control body weight by 
regulatteg tbe amount of fud 
foods te the diet. We know that 
mteit^als and vitaniins play a pow
erful part te buUdteg and main-
tatehig sound teeth as weU as 
healtlo:-nerves; and that we eair 
build resistance to disease, defer 
old age, and even lengthen the 
span of Ufe by choosteg our food, 
not merdy fOr its appetite appeal* 
but for the qualities that Contrib
ute toward what nutritionists term 
a balanceti diet. 

, The Balanced Diet 
Every • modem homemaker 

therefore owes it to her family not 
to plan meals at random, but to 
take teto consideration the seven 
factors tiiat sdenee has deter
mmed to be essential for top 
health. These include: protein 
for buUdteg and repairing body 
tissue; earbohydrates to produce 
quick heat and energy; f^ts, a 
more compact form of fuel; min
erals, which serve both as build
ers, and as regulators of body 
processes; vitainins A, B, C, D, E 
and G, which act as regulators, 
and help to prevent the various db̂  
ficiency diseases; water, which 
serves as a vehicle by which food 
is carried to the tissues, and eeOn-
lOse or bulk, required for the nor
mal functionteg of the tetestteal 
tract 

A Day's Food Plan 
, The various food essentials wUl 

be suppUed if the three daUy 
meals indude a quart of mUk for 
every chUd, a ptet for eacb adult, 
which may be served as a bever
age, with icereals, te soups, sauces 
or made into desserts; ah egg 
daUy, or at least three or four 
weekly; one servteg.'of meat, fish 
or chicken, usuaUy at the mate 
meal of the day; a second protete 
food, such as cheese, baked beans 
or nuts, tisually served at lunch 
or supper; two' vegetables besides 
potatoes, one of which should be 
of the raw, leafy variety; two 
servings of fruit, and at least one 
serving of a whole grate cereaL 

By adhering to this plan, you 
wiU help to supply your famUy 
with the necessary proteins, mte-
erals, vitamins and ceUulose. Fuel 
foods may be added by way of 
breadstuffs. macaroni, rice and 
otber cereals; butter or margartee 
and the fats used te eookteg. 

Common Errors in M e n u Planmng 
Common mistakes te menu plan

ning are a concentration of too 
many protetes or carbohydrates 
m one meal; the faUure to teclude 
adequate buUc by way of fruits, 
vegetables and whole grain cere
als; and tbe massteg te one meal 
of too many foods that are high te 
fat 

The toUowteg menu, for exam
ple, contains more protete tban 
necessary, and too Uttie bnUc, y ^ 
it is typical of the dteners served 
te many hbmes: Hamburger 
Steak, Baked Beans, Potatoes, 
Stewed Cora, Custard Pie. 

Since both meat and baked 
beans are rich in protete, they 
may well be served at separate 
meals, as indicated by eitber of 
tbe foUowteg combinations: Ham
burger Steak, Creamed Potatoes, 
String Beans, Lettuce Salad, 
Fresh or̂ Cooked Fruit Or, Baked 
Beans, Stewed Tomatoes, Cabbbge 
Salad» Castard ft*. . 

In tbe first neao, tiie beans, ^ 
tatoes, eonf. and pasti^ are an 
faigh carbohydrate foods. To pro
vide 'additional bidk, as weQ as 
to redoce tiie ameaat of carbo
hydrate^ it wodd be advhMUe to 
•erve a gteea «ccefable sneh es 
Mriag beans, aad choose frait io-

stead of pie for dessert. - ft is as* 
suaned, of course, tiiat eggs would 
lie given te some otiier form dnr* 
teg tiie day. 

Snce baked beans contain bofjl 
yotein and carbobydrate, we umit-
potatoes te the third menu, and 
serve a fObd rich in vitamin C-> 
the toniatoes, and add, a boOgr 
raw vegetable by way bf the salad. 

Il't Baianea Hwf Couais 
It requires no more time or ef

fort to prepare nutritionally cor
rect meals than tbose wfaicb lack 
baIance^ nor is it, more eq^en-
sive. Fur elaborate meals ean lade 
balance, if they are defideit ip 
minerals, vitamliis and bulk, wfaUe 
those composed of such isimple 
foods as bread and milk, aad 
stewed fruits may provide aa, 
abundance of the protective sub' 
stanch-which satisfy tiie ludden 
hunger of tiie body. 

My plea to homemakers is to 
give less thought to the prepara
tion of elaborate redpes, and 
more thought to supplying the fbod 
values that wiU create abundant 
health and vitaUty. In that way, 
I believe we sliaU take a real step 
forward te human progress. 

QnesSons AnsweeaJ 

Mrs. T. L. p.—:Tbe nnraiiw» 01 
base-formteg foods teclude vege* 
tables, most firuits, nuts and mSc. 
Among the toodS which have been 
found particularly effective as 
body aUealinizers are bananas, ap> 
plesi oranges, dried beans and 
potatoes. , 
a—wau—c gflostoD i 

Plant for a CROP 
nof for aBaiaplmi 

PLANT FERRY'S 

DATED SEEDS 

Vow 70a can distingnish betweea seed* 
In their piiae and seeds that nay be 
too old to prodnce a fint-daaa crop! 
Berry's Seeds pass rigid tests for Titalay 
and genmaation eadi year before being 
paeketed. THCT EAca PACxcr B BATID. 
TUs date is yonr assanaee cf lhe aad 
vigorons seeds -

Be soe yonr seed packets axe aarlced 
"Packed for Season 1939." Sdeet tfaem 
from tlie comeaient Ferry's Seeds d» 
play at yonr dealer's. Popnlar farotites 
—HBaay at Se—aad new introdnctioos 
too. ALL ixsns AND DA-TD roa 1939. 

Send for Ferry's Homa 
Gatden Catalog. Feny-
Morse Seed Co., Seed 
Growers, Detroit aad 
San Fiaadsco. 

FERRY'S , 

SIC f l l i r s RCW-IDU SIIBCN tISSt-m 
EMSOMiau. HOH-poisososi; Rss-CTAonaa 

N.Y. WORLD'S PAIR 
OPENS APRIL 30i 

j There it otwrya iomethiag 
detno tn New .orl(...eiweyt 

: geed reoiont for vititing iMt 
' gleiiiereiit city... and eiwoyt 
' M M tome good reetoM fbr 
: staying 0t The SheftoM Hotel, 
o GftANO, CmTRAL iecalioa. 

DAIIY lATB 
Stagl* gXSOio $5.00 
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ADVERTISING BATES 

I2J00 
SLOO 
eaeb 

A man is always surer of an 
enemy than of a new friend. 

Feverish military preparations 
by the nations of the worid indi
cate bdief that war is just around 
the corner. 

Someone askK "Does it pay to 
be good?". We conld answer, but 
we don't snpipose anyone wonld 
give us credit for knowing. 

An Oklahom.a painter is said: to 
have painted mote than a hnndred 

Locw 

Births, manlages and death no- portraits and landscapes with 
^PSiSZi eSm. r ^ r o v i r n n . O h . SO thSt'S hOW t h , inserted free. 

Card of Tbanks 75e eiseh. 
Besdntioiis of ordinaiy length 

SLOO. 
advcstidng rates on ap-

spray gun. 
do it. 

MOUees of Cbnoats. Flays. 
Bitecta&iinents to irtdA an- ao-
mUtaulee is chMged, 2«»* be 
• •Id for at x«iilar advertlmg 
S&, « » P t wh& aU oftihe pcbil-
feC Is done atThe Beporter o f ^ 
S&M a reasonaUe amoont of nee 
Boblldty win be given. Tbis ap-
^ ^ T t o sanoonoteg towns a s v d l 
as Antrim. 

OUtoary poetw^and flowets 
Aarged at advertidng rates. 

Hot req?onsible for OTKS to ad
vertisements bnt ecsrectioDS -will be 
Bade in subsequent issnes. 

i,i»iiiiiiiMiit now makfw , a 
' of two cents for sendinga 
of Oiange of Address. We 

. . . , . aspiceiate it if yoa w o ^ 
I b l l Vaa. Caxd at least a week be
i n e yen wiA ymr pi^er aent to 
a digetent address. 

Entered a t the Postoffice at An-
ffm; y ff, as seomd-dass matter, 
ander the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Having tried most every other 
kind of reform with donbtful suc
cess, the Brain. "Trusters are now 
talking about giving us a littie tax 
reforiu, for a change...-

Miss Elizabeth Robinsou lias 
been at the home of her parents.. 

Arthur Cunningham is a patient 
at the Margaret PiUsbnry hospital. 
1 Mrs. Edson Tuttle is with her 
I motber in Fairhaven, Mass., for a 
while. .:;;;:, .^. 

Mrs. Ethel Wbitney is speeding 
this week with Mr. andMrs. Arch
ie Nay. 

Elmer Merrill was taken to the 
Peterboro hospital last week with 
pnenmonia. 

Miss Judith Pratt is spending 
the spring vacation in Boston with 
her sister. Miss Corothy Pratt. 

Karl Cutter, local postmaster, 
has been ill and Mrs. Archie. Per
kins, is helping in t^e post office. 

William. Anger has gone on a 
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REPORTERETTES 

Many a man ouly tells the tmth 
erhen he is too lazy to t::Il a lie. 

March is said to have come in 
both as a lion and a lamb this year. 
Sort of a lamb hash, so to speak. 

We see where the scientists are 
experimenting with bringing dead 
dogs back to life in the hope that 
they Will be able, someday, to do 
the same for people. So.what? 

We have no idea that anybody 
in this vicinity agrees with the 
Views of the editor. They are 
merdy offered with the idea that 
the wise birds in the community 
can point but the errors. 

The thrifty man who now sees 
his income go cut mbstly in taxes 
is paying the penalty for taking 
too seriously, when he was a boy, 
the copy book maxim that a penny 
saved is a penny earned. 

Every individual has a hobby, 
sometimes referred to as a soft spot 
and thereifore the art of getting 
along with the so-called human 
race is largely a matter of apply
ing salve at the proper place. 

trip to Florida, hbpirig' to' recove'r 
more completely from a recent ill
ness. 

Donald McLane spent last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Laura Mac-

Little Shirley Watii.eV is recov-r 
ering from an illneMu;-

George H. Haskell 4t8S been. do-, 
ing electrical work iti Bast Wash-
iiigton aud will soon begin some in 
Marlow. ' ' , , 

Mrs Rose Peatsan plans to have 
thtfYouth Hostel.this year at her 
home GlenrosePatm tbe satne as 
last year. 

Mrs. Michael Powers, and her 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Sawyer 
and Mrs. Fied Sheldon,: of Ben-
nington were in town recentiy. 

Mrs. Charies'Smiley, Mrs. 3Esth. 
er Colby, Mrs. John Hill were in 
Goffstown Wednesday night Of last 
week to attend the Union. Pomona 
Graoge meeting. 

Miss Catherine Moore 'tias'.re
turned to-Winstedr-Connr-wbere^ 
she. teaches, after speoding a week 
at her home here, which is occu
pied nbw by relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Eva. 

• ; • : , . . > ^ ^ 

We are told that God made man 
in his own image, but woman seems 
t o feel tbe.necessity of improving 
on natnre. 

' For one man who is ambitiotis 
to leave footprints on the sands of 
time, there are dozens to cover 
« p their tracks. 

A woinan complains that her 
husband was more considerate of 
his cook than he was of his wife. 
After thinking the inatter over we 
came to the conclusion that he was 
right A man can easily get anoth
er wife. 

You can safely 

Antrim Locals 

bet on a girl's 
wedding if she starts her married 
life wilh more kitchen apions than 
lounging robes. 

Classifieii advertising iu the col
umns of this newspaper will pro-
Tide more publicity forthe money 
than anything we know of. 

The WP-\ is going to build an 
exhibit at the expense of $250,000 
at the New York fair to advertise 
its activities. Wouldn't it be nice 
to give each visitor to the exhibit 
a souvenir silver plated shovel with 
padded arm rest? 

Jerome Buthford was taken to tbe 
liospital at Concord Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Bertba McMahon spent the 
week end with ber father George H. 
Bogers. 

Bom in Peterboro Hospital March 
15 a ton Kenneth Edeon to Mr. and 
Mrt. Harold Miner. 

Mr Cesar Bobb it at bit bome after 
some weekt at the EIHott HotpiUl in 
Mancbeater, be it greatly improved in 
bealth. 

Donald MacLane, ton of Mrt. S. K. 
MacLane of North Main Street It bome 
from New Hampton Sebool, Hampton, 
for tbe spring vaeation. 

HANDMADE GIFTS 
P n i o v Cases, beantifaily 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bnreau Covers 

Lnncheon Set inclnding 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow Jfapklns-'Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOC ABE IXVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore street Phone ».21 ANTBDI, 3f. H. 

Lane. He i s a student at New 
Hampton JSchool. 

Frank Ewiug has resigned as 
manager of the Henderson farm 
and with Mrs. Ewing has retumed 
to Massachusetts. 

Mrs. Robert Jamesou of the 
Highlands bas been on a southern 
cruise around Cape Hom, but has 
returned to Antrim, 

Fred Howard and his father, 
who live in Brattlecoro, Vt., have 
purchased from the estate of Miss 
Nellie McKay the two-family 
honse on Concord street. 

Miss Dorothy Maxfield has re
turned to her work as nurse at the 
Loomis School in Windsor, Cpnn., 
after spending two weeks with her 
siiter, Mrs. B. S. Butterfield. . 

Mrs. Winslow Sawyer left last 
week for Davenport, Iowa, where 
she and Mr. Sawyer will make 
their home. Mr. Sawyer has taken 
a position in Rock Island, 111., .but 
they will live in Davenport. 

Rev. and Mrs. 0. Raymond 
Chappell were dinner guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbals on 
Sunday. Mr. Chappell preached 
at the morning service in the Bapr 
tist cbnreb. 

Mrs Everett Rayno and stnall 
son of North Woodstock, Vt., iie 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Newhall on Concord street. 
Mrs. Rayno was formerly Marjo
rie Sturtevant. 

Charles Woollett has sold the 
Woollett block in Henniker to par
ties from Antrim, Joseph W. Kane 
and Edson H. Tuttle. • Work is be
ginning immediately. The first 
two floors will be repaired at once, 
the third floor roofed over and 
then finished at their leisure. 

Mr. aud Mrs. William Bartlett, 
his sisters, Mrs. Chambeilain, Mrs. 
Claflin of Bennington aiid Mrs. 
Barstow of Hancock, attended the 
funeral of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Sarah Elizabeth Bartlett in Epsom 
on Tuesday. Their motber, Mrs, 
George Warren, accompanied 
them. Mr. Baitlett acted with the 
other grandsons as a bearer. Mrs. 
Bartlett was the mother of 13 chil
dren, seven of whom survive. She 
also bad 27 grandchildren and 20 
great-grandchildreH. 

J. Q. Pickering is reported as re
covering from an operation at 
Baker Memorial Hospital in Bos
ton. Mrs.. Pickering has been in 
Weston, Mass.. for several days to 
be hear her husband. \ 

Prince Irakly C. Toumanoff ŵas 
violinist in a trio at the vesper 
service at the Unitarian Church in 
Peterboro Sunday. . Qtbeifs in the 
trio were Miss Betty George cellist 
and Miss Florence Hancock, pian
ist, of Peterboro. 

The beginning of the Cancer 
Drive, scbeduled for this week, un
der the direction of Mrs, William 
J. Eva, has beehpostponed because 
of road conditions and the prevail
ing epidemic of grippe which is 
causing illness in nearly. ali fami: 
liesi .'• 

Howard Dorry is occupying his 
house near'.the Forest road, cross
ing, hear the yillage. He is estab' 
lishinga poultry farm. Kenneth 
Brooker, a friend of Harold; Dean, 
who recently, worked there, is em
ployed at the game-bird form of 
Prince Toumanoff. 

Members of the Harold Hunting 
Club.wby went from here to Ben
nington Sunday highr were Miss 
Isabelle Ware, Miss Marie Dafraiqe 
•Charies Faitfidd, William Hanson, 
Jr., and E. West: after which, they, 
with Rev. and Mrs L. R. Yeagle, 
Mrs. Agnes Weston and Mrs. Wiir 
liam Hanson, went to Hillsboro lo 
hear Rev. Harold Fey, secretary of 
the Fellowship of Reconciliation, 
who spoke on Peace. Donald 
Hopkins, a reserve officer, presided. 

Among relatives in town tb at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Emma 
Coolidge Weston were: Dr. and 
Mrs. John W. Coolidge, of Bristol, 
Rev, and Mrs. Henry A. Coolidge, 
of Danielson, Conn., C. Wesley 
Coolidge, of Antrim, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Duncan, of East Jaffrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Coolidge, of 
Bristol. Mrs. Claron Gummerson, 
Mrs. David Harling, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Prescott Duncan, of East Jaf.̂  
frey, George Coolidge, of Danielr 
son. Conn. C Wesley Coolidge, 
George H. Duncan, Eugene Cool
idge and • George Coolidge, fbur 
nephews, served as bearers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson, of Ben
nington, also attended the funeral. 

ike WMs^ '.^... 

^ e v . Ralph ] ^ . Tibbals, Pastor 

Easter Apr. 9 
Sunrise Service under the auspices of 
the ybung l>e9ple's Fellowtbip at 6 A 
M. in tbis chnreh. 
Cbnreb Sehool 9:46. 
Moming Worthip 1 1 . The pattor will 
preaeb on Newneii of Life. . 

CmiaderS'4 
IThe Union Service, with a mntieal 
program-rendwed by the union choir 
7 in tbit Chureh. 

- - Presbyterian Clmrdi - : -
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sonday April 9 
At tix o'clock the "Sunrise Service" 
will be held in the Baptitt ehurcb by 
tbe Yoong People's f'eUowthip. Topic 

Doet Death End Air,' Leader,* Rob
ert Nylander. , ; 

At 10:45 the Estter tervice with 
lermon by the Pastor from the theme 
Eatter VIctorlet., 

The Bible School meett at noon. 
Union Serviee In the Baptiit Chureh. 

(M^^ C^ga!i^actots 

Land SiirigyiBtf eaAheveh 
Pilutt and Estfanates 

"reiephone Antrim 100 

Junitis T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrfah Center, N. B. 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTBIN. N.H. 

Congregational, Cbnrch 
Congregational Chnreh 

Antrim Center 
John W. Logan, Minitter 

A quite hour Service will; be held 
on Friday evening at teven thirty, 
when the addreit will be given by 
Rev, Harr iion Parkard. 

Abiolnte CLUite it reqneiteid after 
entering the room. 
^..The Eatter moming thene will, be 
**livhat we may believe abbut Im-. 
mortality'^i 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on . 

Wi C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Mu2j2ey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM.; N. H. 
. Prieet Right. Dtop tnea 

pottal card 

Telephone 37-3 

' Composed 'Rock of Ages' 
"Rock,of Ages," one of the most 

popular hynms, was coniposed un
der hhusual circumstances. In 1T75, 
in-England, says Collier's Weekly, 
Augustus Toplady durhig a storm 
took shelter hi the cleft of a large 
rock at Barrington Coombe in.Somr 
erset and while waiting for the rain 
tb stop, wrote this famous song on 
the only piece of paper he cotdd 
find, a playing card, the six of 
diamonds. 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Eflect -Jan. 1. 1989 

Going North 
Mails Clote 7.20 a.m. 

J" •' S.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Mailt Clote 11.40 a.m; 
8.26 p.m, 
6.10 p.m. 

QfiBce Cloiet at 8 p*n). ' 

OUR JMOTTO: 

The Oolden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

••• A N D . , • 

Mortuary 
Up-tO'date Eqnipment and Ambqianee 

Our iServices from the firtt call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qoality and Cottt meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night ' 

• I . 1 

tl tt 

HiLLseoilo eumi in i i v iNes BANK 
laeotporated 1889 

HILLSBOBO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Bepresentative bf tbe Hillsboro Baaks is m Antrim 
Wednesday memfaH of eadi week 

DEPOSITS BMde dariag the first tbrec bnsfaiese days of tbe 
»«wtll draw hiterest f n » Jbe first day of the mootb 

HOURS: 9 to 12 , 1 to 8 ; Satnrday 8 te 12 

Safe Deposit E«es for Beet f2.00aYesr 

Noah 
Noah, of Hebrew origin, means 

"rest," but the original Noah didn't 
have much of it. He needs no hitro
duction. 

Noah Webster (1758-1843) has good 
clahn to be called the most eminent 
Noah of modern history. • Bom to 
Hartford, Conn., he was a teacher, 
lawyer, publisher and author (of 
various grammatical works) before 
devotuig 10 years to the study of 
the English language preparatory 
to the issuance in 1828 of his "Amer
ican Dictionary of the Ehglish Lan
guage," since atnplifled and revised, 
innumerable times. Webster was 
also one of the founders of Amherst 
college. 

Greatest Man Hnnt 
The most extensive man hunt ta 

history was for the three De Autre-
mont brothers who held up a rnafl 
trato to Oregon on October 11, 1923, 
says Collier's. Not only were circu
lars to a hundred languages sent 
throughout the world, but special 
dMcriptions of their teeth went to 
dentists, of thehr watches to jewel
ers, of their eye-glosses to oculists 
and of theh: literary tastes to U-
brarians. They were captured to 
1927 after a search that cost $500^ 
000. 

N e w Mirades Of The 
Photoelectric CeU 

By James D. Purdy 
Director, SchooU oC Electrical 

Engineering, Intemational 
Corretpondenf* Suhoolt 

Not Aboat tfae Apple 
TO be adnoired most to the cfaarao-

ter of our ori^nal parents, Adam 
aod five: Neither of them lied aboot 
fhe apple. 

T»RANSFERESrGE of light im-
••• pulses into electrical impulses 
through the incdium of a photoelec
tric cell is the basis of a newly in
vented method for the transmission 
of color photographs over lonjr dis
tance telephone circuits. In a recent 
demonstration of the method a 
three-color photograph was trans
mitted by telephone from Chicago to 
NewYork. , 

« * e • , 

.The United States Bureau of 
Standards has developed a balloon 
device to determine the safe flying 
ceiling during foggy weather. As 
the balloon ascends a photoolcctne 
cell measures the light at difTerent 
levels. Varying brightness of.the 
light causes a change in the pitch 
of a radio signal which the device 
transmits to the recoi-der on the 
gropnd.. ^ , . , 

A bew photoelectric device Is now 
available for measuring light,re-
fleeted from a wall or other flat sur
face., A hollow mcUl sphere is 
brOnght into position with its open-
ins against the surface to be tested. 
Light is directed Into the sphere 
through a tubular arm. An eleetrie 
eye accurately measures the amount 

I of light reflected fi'om the surface, 

POULTRY and EGGS 
FrM Delirary-rAntrim'and Bannington 

Roasters, & to 6 Ibs..*^.'.. .-Jb. 32c 
Broilers, 2 f l b s . . . . . . •• lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrim 41-4 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road, 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antriin, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village . 
Under the personal <̂ , 

direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetie and e^eient seroiee 
toithin the means of all 

P h o n e Upper V i l U g e 4.31 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SERVICE 

Tubes tetted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N.H. 

IMASON CONTRACTOR 
Plaatering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Pliie4M Binl«lii,N.H-

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meett regularly 
In Town Clerk't Room, In Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Latt Friday Evening In 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trant. 
aet Sehool Dittriet butinett and to 
bear all partieo. 

ARCHIB M. SWETT, 
HYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILUAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Bbard; -

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Benniiigton» N . H. 
Drepa Peat Card . 

JUiTRIM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Mo<lcrrat« Prieaa 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetnen will meet at their 
Rooms, ia Town Hall bloek, on i f o n 
day eveaing of eaeb week, to trans* 
aet town botiness. 

Meetiags? to 8 

HUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 0 . BOLT, 

SeleetmeB of Aatrim. 

-. -i «J. 
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Recb*dl F i t o WMi JW«̂ ^ 
Of Heroism in Pionuit 

Of CHminals; 
' i- - . . - ~ • • " . 

CHICAGO.—Though laclitag the 
«lamour stirroimdhig their big city 
brethren* small town law enforce
ment bfflbials are usual]^ as compe
tent when it comes to apprehendhig 
«hninals. Police records are fllled 

. with tales of heroisih hi which vil
lage constables and civilian posses 

' have brougbt desperadoes to bay. 
One outstandhig ease has been re

ported' from Albia, Iowa, where 
Sheriff John Goodwhi of Monroe 
county received a crudely scribbled 

' note reading: 
"Four rats from Ciiicago are go-

- ing to knock over the Smokey Hol-
" Hbvr mine payroll bh April l i ; Signed •; 

—A_Friead.'.?-.-~- ,:,;„___,_-^ 
Immediately ^eriff Goodyrm 

gathered a posse of 12 leading Albia 
citizens, all,good shots. Early on 
the appointed momhig they pre
pared a blockade. One inan was 
posted in a filling station, others hid 
liehind trees or hi ditches near the 
spot ivhere .the payroll caj .would 

: likely be stopped.-' As predicted, the 
four gangsteris arrived dressed as 

[!>••' Desperadoes Traipped. 

By Ji R. Hepler, Asaociate HorUeulturUt, 
New Hampehire Univeraity 

MIUK::CD»ITROL BOARD OF N. B. 
PINDlffM OF FACT AMD OBDEB 
WITH REFERENCE TO ANTBBf 

MABKET ABBA 
Official-Ordar Mo. 45 ** 

Efteotfve 12:01 A. BI. April 1, 19S9 
Area No. 45 

•apped. 
The sheriff's plan worked^to gej;. 

iestipp. When the payroll cat was, 
halted, a blockade of trucks ap
peared from noWhefe"and the des-
:peradoes found themselves sur
rounded by bristling ihachhie guns 
and rifles. Sheriff Goodwin's ac
complishment was later dramatized 
over the "Publio Hero iJumber Ope" 
radio program, which specializes in 
publicizmg the eicploits of small town 
police officials. , , 

Another example is the case of 
Convict Wilfred Lindsey, whose good 
behavior at Louisiana state peniten
tiary won him a trusty assignment 
as houseboy for. the camp captain's 
home. But Lindsey was an tacor
rigible crimtaal. He planned-a fiend
ish escape and one momtag mur-

, dered the captata's wife with a 
butcher knife. Since the'captahi's 
car was essential to his ^scheme, 
Ltadsey waited for the official to re-

.'tum, then shot hun and fled. 
° Turns Gun on Self. 

For five days 150 men under Sher
iff Teddy Martin and Warden Louis 
Jones scoured the Tunica hills, final
ly locattag Ltadsey atop a high cliff. 
I WhUe the posse Waited breathlessly 
below. Sheriff .Martta and Sergeant 
Ellis Haydon risked their' lives 
clinibtag the cliff while the mad 
Ltadsey fired on them from above. 
Cornered, he tumed his gun on him
self. 

Another case brought to nation-
vrtde attention by the "Publio" Hero 
Number One" program concerns 
Sergeant Waller of the Alton (111.) 
police department, whose break
neck chase of a bandit car ended 
when the crimmals crashed tato a 
bridge. Sergeant WaUer fbund five 
badly tajured boys, one, of whom 
would have died except for a blood 
transfusion donated by the officer--
who a half hour ago had risked his 

' life ta mad pursuit. 
A tale of heroism tempered by 

common sense came recently from 
Ltacoln, Neb.j where Chief bf Po-

, lice WUIiam G. Condit fouiid his car 
, spattered with buUets whUe chastag 
baiidits through a residential dis-

. trict. He might have returned fire, 
• but knew he would thereby risk the 
lives of chUdren then returning from 
school. Ftaally reachtag Ltacota's 

' outskirts, Chief Condit and his depu-
i ty opened fire and brought the crhn-
taals to justice. 

: The eggplant has com'e to, us 
from the tropical orient and con
sequently will do best only when 
the weather is hot and the soil 
fairly tich. The eggplant there
fore finds its real home in southern 
New Jersey, Maryland and sputh. 
Here the eggplant may grow to a 
height of six or eight feet and may 
produce upwards of 15 or ao frnits 
per,plant. . However, the plant 
breeders who, are always anxious 
to extend the area jin which a plaiit 
can be grown have made crosses 
and selections of eggplants so as 
to move ifs range far north of its 
brlginat area. Some varieties were 
imported, -from. Japa.n...and„„rndia 
wJich were small in size and pro
duced small fruits but were very 
early. These varieties filled a need 
but were usually of such poor 
quality that they, were hardly 
edible. . The"best variety for New 
England was , known as Black 
Beauty. It would, in favorable 
seasons,' produce edible fruit by 
,September ist; but In' unfavorable 
seasonis would hardly matore more 
than in average of one edible egg
plant per ioz^n, plants before frost. 
A cross, between. an, early small 
fruited; but poor quality eggplant, 
and Black Beauty produced the 
New Hampshire Hybrid which 
bids for a place in northern United 
Slates where the weather is cool. 

The seed trade speaks very high
ly of this new variety. Qae seeds
man says, "Just think of an egg
plant like this in New Hampshire. 
The first thing we know the plant 
breeders will be raising cotton in 
Maine." 

Another seed firm- from Wioni. 
peg, Canada, writes me that they 
hope to plant an acre of the New 
Hampshire Hybrid for seed pur
poses. And so the march of the 

if the dealer collects milk at pro
ducer's fum. 
m . No discounts, rebates, free 
merchandise, price concessions w 
any devices of any nature wmch 
reduces the fixed minimum priee 
will be allowed except to empk^ees. 
IV. Retail prices of milk and 

eggplant moved northward and 
northward. . 

Its culture is quite similar to the 
tomato. It shoald be Qlarted io a 
greenhouse in late March or early 
April to set in the open after dani," 
ger of frost is over, or about Jtitie 
first. Planting distances in New 
,Hamphire should be around two 
feet between plauts and three feet 
between tows., A rich and well 
drained soil 'wiib a warm sotitih-
easteirn , exoosoie is Advisable. 
Eggplant be'longs tb the same fam
ily as the potato and the. tomato 
and has many of the same inse^ 
and disease enemies. In fact the 
flea beetle. and potata >eetle, aiie. 

The MUk Control Board havhig . . . -—r-„ •~ - ' r *"-irTSi."f«,. 
knowledge as of March 6, IWO ofi cream shall apply to aU silesfor 
the luSftioOd of Conditions existinglhome ^i'S^^JT^^J^M^JS^ 
as of said date br in the near ««-|W of mUk « x d c » a m ^ ^ a ^ to 
ture which might affect tbe pubUc sales ta any quantity to.stores, ho-

Chapter 107. Laws of .11937,. gave 
mtblie notice oh said date that a 
heazli^! would be held at Antrim 
in'the County of HilUborough on 
the 2Srd day of Mareh^ 1939 at 7.30 
p.'̂ m., for the purpose-of determta-
tag whether such conditions existed 
or were Ukely to - exist, ta the An
trim market area which is hereby 
designated as Area No. 45 and de
fined as foUows: . 

.The .Township of AMTRIM 
and to detenzilne the method of 
regiila^on aad eontrol of the dis
tribution and sale of milk tacludtag 

u » « « « » - — >.««....< ,-—.. —- Ibe Jtttag of jusX and.;.i»asoiwd>le 
„mrv iiWi>iv to rain vour efigbiabt jniees; withta sold axeb u it should 
3 l l j | s l x y p ^ M ^ m ? f W ^^n^ed^.tbatr4^^pbbil. 
wilh a dust made Of one part cal- --:-...- .̂—; - - -
bium arsenate and nine parts bf^by-
drated lime. Early blight of the 
potatoes may also hurt the egg
plant. The damage is Usually not 
very important, and may , be pre-: 
vented to a large extent by dusting 
the plant with a Bordeaux dust 
made of a popnd o^ taonohydraifed 
copper sulphate mixed with four 
pbunds of hydrated lime. A com
bination dust that will control bbth 
the insect aqd the disease is made 
of.a pound of monohy.drated cop
per sulphate,, one-haU pound of 
calcium arsenate and three and 
one-half pounds of hydrated lime. 

Another disease thatoccasionally 
strikes eggplant is known as the 
Phoma diseaseand may be jirevent-
ed by planting on a soor soil, that 
is a soil with a pH of 5.4 or less. 

Eggplant is ready to harvest 
when it attains fair size and haa 
good colon As such it niay be 
harvested over a period bf three or 
four weeks. If allowed to grow 
too long, seeds develop and they 
are objectionable. in the cooked 
eggplant. 

tels, restaurants and other shnihu: 
trede .where the product is resold. 
The retaU price of "Bulk Milk" 
shidl' app]br to dally or occasional 
delivery of one or more foU 8 quart, 
or larger, cans for home consump
tion; The wholesale price of "Bmk 
Milk" shaU app^ to delivery of 
one or more full 8 quart, or larger 
cans to wholesale trade specified 
above. Dally deUvery of 150,quarts 
or over ta bulk to one customer at 
one address may be ^c per quart 
below'Scheduled wholesale price. 

V. Sales of mUk and cream shaU 
be made only ta approved contata
ers. ., . 

Bennington 

CrippIeTUnite to Create 
Jobs for Disabled Adults 

NEW YORK.—"Jobs, not sympa-
, thy," is the plea heard hundreds of 
times a day, accordtag to R. D. 

: Boster, crippled president and or
ganizer of Federation of Crippled 
& Disabled, Inc. "Public educa
tion is necessary. Prejudice must 
be overcome' in bustaess and laws 
xnodified to ojpen city, state and gov
ernment jobs to capable disabled 

' workers." 
A nation-wide campaign has been 

i launched to raise funds ta order to 
' establish federation headquarters in 
' every state, and set up bureaus to 
• create jobs to find employment for 
crippled and disabled adults. 

Stace 1935 many cripples have ap
pUed at the organization's offices, 

: 1931 Broadway and have been given 
steady or part time employment. 

' Others unable to work have re-
I ceived food, furnittire, clothes, 
I shoes, braces, crutches,, orthopedic 
1 devices, free medical advice and 
' treatment. 

It is estimated the: crippled or 
handicapped populace ta the United 
States is approximately two miUion, 
of this aniount about 60 per cent 
are employable. 

Mrs. Ernest Normandin is home 
from thehospital. 

Miss Mae Cashion bas recovered 
from her recent cold. 

Barbara Griswold is now able to 
attend school. She has been ill 
for severalweeks. 

C. D. Kochersperger, of Lowell, 
former resident of Bennington, is 
suffering with a severe cold. 

There will be a,.meetiug on Good 
Friday this week and the Lord's 
Supper will be observed at the 
Congregational church at 7:30 P- m-

The young people's club of the 
town, eleven in ntimber, attended 
the district meeting in Hillsboro. 
These meetings are • held monthly. 

The Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Maurice Newton 
on Wednesday afternoon. A good
ly number were present to hear a 
talk on Missions presented by Rev. 
Lloyd Yeagle of Hancock. 

Mrs. Martha Allen, of Contoo
cook, who has been spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Perry,, has gone to Coorord 
for a few weeks, after which she 
will return to her homb in Contoo
cook. 

Mrs. Harry Ross and Mrs. Mau
rice Newton spent a day in Lowell 
iecently. They took lunch with 
D. L. Page, the candy maker. Mr. 
Page is 93 years old and still going 
strong. He has been in the candy 
business for 73 years and when 
Mrs. Newton called to see him at 
his office he was up in the candy 
room making Easter eggs. Mr 
Page is Mrs. Newton's uncle. 

Harold G. Wells was in Henniker 
last Friday. 

Pred Powier, of North Wilmot, has 
been working at Roscoe Crane. 
, Pred Fowler, of North Wilmot, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Ashby. 

Harold G'. Wells was in Concord 
and Manchester one day last week. 

MisB Marjorie A. Holden passed the 
week-end in Boston and Brookline, 

affected or likely to be«5-
jteeted as aforesaid, which said 
pubUc: notice was- given by posttag 
on March 6,1939 ict the Town HaS 
and Antrhn Fruit Compaay ta An-̂  
trintand by pubUcation ta The An-, 
trim Beporter, a newspaper havhig 
geheral chrculation wllJita the nuir-
ket area aforesaidi 

Upon consideration of the evi
dence at that time presented the 
Board finds that the pubUc health 
is likely to be affected as provided 
by Section 6 of Chapter 107, Laws 
of 1937. 

ITIS THEREFORE ORDERED, 
ADJUDGED AMD DECREED that tb 
assure the production and distribu
tion bf an adequate supply of mUk 
of the proper quaUty ta said market 
the foUowtag rules and regulations 
tacludtag the schedule of prices 
shaU be effective after 12:01 A. M. 
AprU 1,1939. 
I. Schedule of Mlnhntun Retali and 
l^olesale Prices: (See al^o regula
tion number IV beloW). 

MILK RetaU Wholesale 
Quart 10c 8c 
Ptat 6c 4%c 
Half Ptat 5c 3c 
Bulk, per qt. 8c 7c 
CREAM (heavy) 35%' to 40% 

RetaU Wholesale 
Quirt 70c 63c 
Ptat 38c 33c 
Half. Pint 20c 17c 

Over 5 Oals. at market price 
n . Distributors shall pay produc
ers ft thinimum of 5y2C per quart 
for •m"fe deUvered to theh: plants 
and a deduction bf not over %c per 
quart may be made from this price 

VI. A Twinfmnm charge of 5e per 
hottie Shalt be made- tb -and-by I 
stores purchasing mUk and cream 
ta glass bottles for. re-sale. 
v n . Reports shaU be made by dis
tributors On the form prescribed 
and issued by the Milk • Control 
Board at such tatervals as* the 
Board may determtae. 
Via. AU dealers, producer-dealers, 
individuals or distributors, taclud
tag stores, selltag milk or cream at 
retaU or wholesale as described ta 
Paragraph IV are requhred to ob
tata Ucenses from the Milk Control 
[Board. The foUowtag sets forth the 
I amoimt of Ueense fees based on the 
amount of such sales. 

Over-the-counter distributor, not 
fpr consumption on the premises, 
Each store unit , $1.00 

Other distributors: , 
More than 2 quarts and hot more 
• than 20 quarts sold daUy $2.00 
More than 20 quarts and not more^ 

than 50 quarts sold daUy $4.00 
More thah SO quarts and not more 

than IQO quarts sold dally $7,50 
More than 100 quarts and not more 

than. 200 quarts sold daily $10.00 
For each additional 100 quarts or 

fraction thereof sold dally $5.00 
In computtog mUk sales, 1 quart of 

(AntrimLocals 
Clareoee Roekwell was takea to the 

Peterboro Hospital Monday evening ill 
witb pneumonia.* 

Mts. Friid Robert is ill With bron-
ebitis at tbe home of her son Ross 
Roberts OD Coneord Street. 

Elma Merrill is at the . Peterboro 
Hospital with an attaek of pneamonia; 
He baa been there over a Week and is 
quite ill. 

A daogbter was bom Satarday April 
1st attbe Margaret Pillsbary Bospital 
to Mr. and Mce. Robert Munball of 
West Street. 

Mn. Cora Hunt retaroed last week 
from Springvale, Me. where she speni 
the winter with her daaghter 'Mn. 
Robert Folom and family. 

Antrim Brooks will be p lan^ with 
•isertrOut :*lUiln ~a-few dayS; 

Trucks from the Richmond reading 
atation will plant tbem in local brooks. 

The many friends of Mn. Francis . 
Roberts Bass.of Quincy wilt regret to 
leam of the Ulness of her daaghter 
wltb pneumonia following an attack of 
meaalea. 
. A . M . Gallagher, employed atthe 
Bennington Paper mills has been taken 
the tenement formly occapied by Wil
liam Sweeney In the Andrew "atone 
honae. 

• • : • ' * 

Mr. Cajtter haa'realgned his posit
ion as Agent fpr the Flab and Game 
Department and the Agency has been 
taken over by the town clerk Arehie 
Swett. Mr. Cutter has had the Agency 
for past 22 yean. 

Composer Son ot Butcher 
Antonta Dvorak, Boheriiian com

poser, was the son of a butcher and 
innkeeper. 

I ift UUi l l lJULVl>Up • • • • ' " • owa*^i»f » «^«aM*« w—' — 

cream shaU be considered the equl- j ^ - t^e rules and regulations of ttie 
valent of 10 quarts of mUk. Board,, or any provlrions o^CMpter 
Ueense appUcations may be pnx 
cured from the MiUt Control Board, 
State House, Concord, N. H. Any
one subject to Ueense requirements 
falltag to make appUcation for 
such prior to the effective date of 
an order of the Board ta the area 
concemed, which appUcation must 
be accompahied by the fee for the 
Ueense, or anyone otherwise violat-

loTLaws of 1937, wlU be subject to 
the penalties prescribed thereta., 

N. H. MILK CONTROL BOARD 

(Signed) _^ «v-i.»««r. 
AUen M. Freeman, Chahman 
WUUam A. Turner 
Amos M. Blandta 

Concdrd, N. H. 
March 24, 1939. 

GRISP SUITS AND 

Big Moose 
Moose ta the provtace of Quebec 

have been known to attata the 
weight of 1,400 pounds with an 
antler spread of 72M taches. These 
forest gianta are found around Lake 
St John, St. Maurice vaUey. the 
Laurentians north of Montreal and 
tbe tip of the Gaspe peninsula. 

Reckless AeeasatloB 
'Truth," said the man whb quotes, 

"is at the bottom of a weU.". "I 
suppose so," answered the states, 
man, "and I think it would be equal* 
ly proper to say that falsehood is a 
hydrant that anybody ean tum on at 
a moment's notice." 

Here's Gray Squirrel 
That Can-Whip an Owl 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.-^Few 
gray squhrels survive a battle 
with their natural enemy, jthe 
hoot owL Vetertoarian John P. 
Mcintosh, however, reported a 
furious fight durtag which the 
squirrel, although • badly dam
aged, managed to slay the owl. 
Mcintosh doctored the squirrel 
baek to health. 

DEERING 
Road agent Howard Wbitney plow

ed the state road late Sunday after
noon. 

The roads were in a deplorable con
dition on Snnday, on account of the 
snow fall of aboat 10 ihches. 

UT. and Mrs. Eing, of Cambridge, 
Mass., were at tfaeir snmmer home at 
the foot of Wolf Hill, on TseBday., 

George Lambert of HiHsboro visit
ed at the Taylor home, last Sundaŷ  

Edgar J. Liberty, of Wilton, was a 
caller at Pinehurst Farm last Friday. 

Miss Anna Putnam is confined to 
her home in the Manselville district 
by illniBss.;' 

Mr. andMrs. Roscoe Fntnsm, of 
Peterboro,.spent the week-end with 
relatives on Clement HiU. 

Mr. Gardner, of Exeter, has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. William 
Putnam and family in the Bowen 
District. 

Leroy H. Locke, who transports 
the schpol children, was unable to 
cover ail of his route on Monday, bn 
account of the condition of the Fran
cestown road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson are 
in Bostou, where they are celebrat
ing the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage. They will also visit rela
tives in Lynn. 

Easter Service, Deering Center 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Harold 
B. Hnnting will conduct the service. 
Slides showing the life of Jesns in 
Art will be shown. 

Mrs. King has jiist returned to her 
home in Cambridge, Mass., following 
a several weeks' stay with her dangh
ter, Mrs. J. Chnrchill Rodgers and 
family at New York. 

Mrs. Harold (i. Wells and Mrs. 
Paul Grund were in Goffstown last 
Wednesday aftemoon and evening, 
to attend the regular meeting of 
Union Pomona Grange. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, will hold 
its regnlar meeting in Grange Hall, 
Monday, April 10th. John Hancpck 
and Greenfield Granges will be guests 
and present ttae program. 

Misa Josephine Gardner, wbo has 
made her home at Mountain View 
Farm for several years, returned to 
the home of her mother« Mrs. Wil
Ham Pntnam, in the Bowen district 
last week. 

Rev. and Mrs Frederick Fyke, who 
have been passing the winter in New 
Jersey, are expected here for Easter. 
They wiir make ttaeir headquarters at 
the Communis Center wliile here. 
In June they plan to return to ttae 
Chineae mission field. , Tbey. bave 
been on furlough in this eouatry for 
about a year. 

Spic and Span freshness . . . that's the appearance you want 
from your ironing. It's just the results you'll get, too, with an^Easy 
Electric Ironer. You sit down . . . flip a switch . . . merely guide the 
clothes through the Ironer . , . and out comes a "professional look
ing ironing. Your ironing day will roll smoothly with an Easy . . . and 
you'll save tiine and. energy. 

Get the Ironins Results 
YouVe Always Wanted 

X ; with an 

mSY Electric 
IRONER 

y o u can own the advantages of an Easy 
Ironer now. This amazing special model with 
outstaning features is priced low to fit ypur 
budget. 

THIS 1939 EASY IRONER 
IS EASILY A $100 VALUE 

YET YOU PAY ONLY $ 7 9 ^ ^ 
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

THIS MODEL flo. 539A FEATURES: 
•v.Complete by Automatic Controls 

• Two Thennostat Three-way Heat Control 

• Swinging Table Top Cover 
• Drop Leaf on each end 
• Safety Rdease on Ironing Shoe 
• Special Triple Layer Finish 
• FULL GUARANTEE 

HAVE THIS IRONER 
DEMONSTRATED 

IN YOUR OWN 
HOME 

• ' • . • 

Call now (or an 
appointment 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE V 

'^lLa^i:L^ts±i 
..^JAAV LA, . * > . , » *> "JV. 

.'-v-^fTli^-c-TWTi': 
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These New Patterns 
Have Lovely Lines 

THE full-sleeved, high-waisted 
dress (1721) is a perfectly 

charmbg fashipn for afternoon 
parties, club meetings, and lunch
eons. It does nice things,to your 
figure, because the bodice is gath-. 
ered into just enough fullness, and 
the high waistline makes you look 
slimmer around the middle and 
over the diaphragm.' Malce it of 
silk crepe, georgette, pruits or 
chiffon. 

Here's a simple little pattem 
(1670) that brm{ps you one of the 
very smartest styles of the sea

son—the biitton-front frock for ev
ery day Wear. It has wide shoul
ders; a flarhig skhrt, and the fit-
ting is all by means of shnple 
darts that draw in the waisthne 
and fill out the bust. Flat crepe, 
prints, thin wool and linen are 
nice matprials for this dress. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1721 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Ske 36 
takes 4M yards of 39 hich material. 
One yard edghig for neckline. 

No. 1670 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. With 
long sleeves, size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 39 hich material. With 
short sleeves, 4 yards. 
NewSprfaig-Sninmer Pattern Book. 

Send 15 cents for Barbara Bell's 
Sprhig-Summer Pattem Book! 
Make smart new frocks for street, 
daythne and afternoon, with these 
simple, carefully planned designs! 
It's chic; it's easy, it's'economical, 
to sew your own. Each pattem 
ii&ludes a step^by-step sew chart 
to guide beginners. 

Send your order to The Sewhig 
Circle Pattern DOpt., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WMU Service. 

Wisdom in Retreat 

To rethre is not io flee, and 
there is no wisdom in waiting 
When danger outweighs hope, and 
it is the part of wise men:to pre
serve themselves today for tomor
row, and not risk all in one day.— 
Cervantes. 

UWYOUR PEP? 
^ Hera la AmMEing Rali«f for 
CenditioM Oua to sruaolth Bowala 

ae( alike, nst 117 ttia 
Sll VMNttBl* leutim. 

_ 0 raiWi tbocptwi't^ 
„ InTlgonttaf. Demeodftbl* nUHtrom 

mat heedieliM. bUlaa* ipMU, tind leeUag utiea 
eaoeuted with edBstlpAtlea. 

WHhoiit Risk S i ^ tS^^Si^J^ 
U sol..deU(bted. retun tbe boz to oTWe «ui 

k O T O N I C H T 

QDICX RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

refaad Ue pttrebat* 
Driee. Thet'e fair. 
Oet WB Tablett today. 

ALWAYS e A n R V ^ 

Reproach of Heart 
A man's first care should be to 

avoid the reproaches of his own 
heart; his next, to escape the cen
sures of the world.—Addison. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract IWen 
.Baeifa cood adrtee tor a woman darlac bar 
ehaaca (oeuallr from 88 to B2), wbo lean 
•hairiaae bar appeal to men, who worriea 
•MBt hot flaabea, loae et paa, diB7 ipeUa, 
opaet Berrta aad taoeiy ipeUa. 

'> Get aort beah air, 8 bra. aleep aad if yea 
aaad a nod ceBaral ijrttam toBle takt Lrdla 
B. PlaSham'f VtcMabta Ceapemd, aadr 

, It help< Katon tuUd 
ee, thua belea cl*a men 
Ufa and aiMt **•*".*.*# 

lu^dkMrMat aymptontthat 

i^fis^ir*' ' 
WNU—2 14-39 

ADVESnTISING 
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to bothiest u it nda to 

gtowmg craps. It it die 

keyatoaaM die stdi of 

•uceenfiil BetehaBdisinff. 

.Let at daaw yeu how to 

i^Iy it to jrour butiaot. 

Star Dnst 
-k CharUe Is Taken Doton 

."k Politics Promotes Ann 

ir Orchestra Leaders AU 

—^ B y Vlrgbabi V a l e — 

PEOPLE in New York are 
still talking about Charlie 

McCarthy's first week there. 
In fact, a new aristocracy 
sprung into being; its mem-
bers were the people who had 
actually . gone fo the . first 
b r o a d c a s t ( t i c k e t s w e r e 
scarcer than hen's teeth), 
and they are still high-hatting 
their friends who couldn't get 
in, and running perfectly gG>od 
luncheons and dhmer . parties : by 
insisting on telling about how-cute 
-Charlie-is:--'—.••— -'--•-"• ;— 

"You shnply have to see him to 
appreciete hhn," they .declare, 
which is rathef hard on the people, 
who have neve,r seen Charlie and 
probably won't get a. chance, as 
Edgar Bergen is too busy for per
sonal appearances. 

Charlie's tddaa^iig, one evening, 
by the amusement editor of one of 
the newspapers, very nearly stirred 
up a lot of tronble. .The fanions 
little man is ihsdred for $2,500. 
Bergen was so worried that after 
Charlie's reappearance he took to 
taking. Charlie apart and hiding him 
in sections. , ~ 

. Ann Sheiridan has sort of crept 
hito stardom by the back door, al
though she deserves the promotio'n. 
It's "Naughty but Nice" that stars 
her, and studio politics are involved. 
For this.is Dick Po^vell's last for 

I >!•" Ill i r jf I 
eti, T.-s _ 

Suits of Qfiixorous Â̂ ools -
Are TopiTFcEshion for Spring 

By C5JERIE NICHOLAS 

ANN SHERIDAN 

Warner Brothers, and it's an old 
studio custbm to play down .the de
parting star, since advertising him 
just means that you're promoting 
property that will soon belong to 
somebpdy else. 

So the charming and hard-work
ing Ann gets big billing in this one,: 
after five years of doihg her best 
with whatever roles came her way. 

Katherine Hepbnm is doing very 
well indeed in her new theatrical 
venture, "The Philadelphia Story," 
altbough it has hoi, at this writhig, 
been given the acid test of presen
tation in New York. Apparently 
Miss Hepburn still cherishes some 
affection for the screen; she has 
bought the film rights to the play 
ahd will do it herself before the 
cameras eventually. 

Nowadays it seems that every
body who can't get a job feels that 
the answer to the unemployment 
problem is becoming an orchestra 
leader. Prize fighters, millionaures, 
tap-dancers, movie stars—all are 
more than willing to .step m front 
of a band and wave a baton. But 
it's a rare thing for a man who 
works with his hands to become an 
orchestra leader—Russ Motgan is 
about the only exception to the rule. 

He's an ex-coal mhier, yon know. 
He worked in the Nanticoke Mine, 
near Scranton, Pa., until the fore
man fired him for playing a trom
bone in his spare ^ e . The fore
man happened to be his father. 

Today he is one of the top bracket 
orehestra leaders. Before he was 
twenty-one he'had written arrange
ments for such famous musical men 
as John Phillip Sousa and Victor 
Herbert. 

—¥H- ;. •'I '-
If you're considerhig writing for 

radio here's something to remem
ber.. Due to this threat of federal 
censorship, radio stations are lean
ing over backward in their eSorts 
not to' offend. The Federal Commu
nications commission, which is in 
charge of renewing broadcasting li
censes every she months, has hinted 
they will frown on th'e following 
forms of radio fare: fortune tell
ing, astrology or similar sciences, 
soUcitation of funds, except for rec-
ogntted worthwhile charities, mis
leading statements, defamatory 
statements, obscenity, programs of
fending religious or racial groups, 
over-melodramatic children's pro
grams, liquor advertising, too much 
advertising and too many phono
graph records. 

ODDS AND ENDS-All ihe big name 
bandit tcill be in New York for the 
Wprld's fair . . .loan Crawford has 
picked South America for her impending 
vacation . . . Bing Crosby brought tM 
law down on a Topeka lawyer recently} 
when arrested for speeding the lawyer 
elibied, "I was listetiing to Bing Cros
by and forgot to look et my speedome
ter," and when Bing heard of it he lirote 
the man a note saying "You've been 
intniihed twiee; how much do*I owe 
you?" 

e WtfUm Naw âper Unlea. 

A N UP-TO-DATE Wardrobe with-
^*' but a chic new suit? It just 
isn't being done nowadays.!. All 
fashipndoni has gone wildly, dielhri-
ously suit-mad this spring—irtiljSh is 
your cue as to "what to wear" at 
this immediate moment. 

The fact that fashion is in a niood 
to suit you as ybu have never, been 
suited before should count • lot in 
your planning this spring.' The 
thing that plays big in the glorifica
tion of the new suits is the siiperbly 
colorful and intriguingly textured 
wool fabrics that challenge de«ign-
ers to tum out a pageantey of suits 
that m the inatter of variety and 
chic and eharzh outrivals all pris-
vious showings so far as we of the 
present generation are concerned. 

The new tweeds are captivating, 
especially the soft coarse mesl^ 
kind that are so eminently patirician 
ih their now-so-stylish neutral oat
meal tones, and in the smart honey-
beige or hi subtle grays that so 
appeal to discriminathig taste. 
Some of these natural toned tweeds 
are flecked with multi-color which 
makes them even more alluring. It's 
a stroke of genius tb buy a new 
threesome ensemble which includes 
a skirt, jacket and long topcoat for 
this many-piece interchangeable 
combination, together with a collec
tion of blouses, measures up .to 
clothes.requirements for almost any 
daytime event. Then, too, later oh 
the coat can be wora as a wrap 
over dainty summer frocks. 

We are illustrating just such a 
threesome (see the figure'seated). 
This outfit is beautifully tailored of 
an imported tweed in soft heather 
rnixture. It has a straight skirt and' 
unusual, shoulder detail. The shoul
ders and lapels of the topcoat dupli
cate those of the suit. The suit 
jacket is a one button type. The 
sailor hat is in a deep purple veiled 
io bespeak the femininity of the 
present mode. 

As to the new plaids, stripes and 
checks they play. havoc with any 
tradition that a. suit or coat is sup
posed to be modest and conserva* 
t i v e . •• • • . , . - • 

Suits of chiecked, striped or plaid
ed WOolens have revolutionized the 
mode in that they are a far de
parture from the classic havy or 
black monotones of yore. The fact 
that the plaid skirts are pleated also 
gives them the sprmg "look." See 
the nifty plaid suit to the right hi 
the illustration, tt typifies the new 
trend perfectly. It is of imported 
tweed in soft yellow with efossljar 
of brown (smart color combination 
this season). The pleated ' skirt 
stamps this sidt with immistakable 
chic. The pleats are stitched dowh 
around thie liips for sniooth sleiider-
izing line. The smgle-bfeasted jack
et observes every rule of the game 
m matter of sWank detail. Brown 
suede sports hat with a wide scoop 
brim and brown alligator bag be
speak utmost chic. 

As to the fetching little dressmak
er jacket suit it is with us in such 
numbers it would take an alert mind 
to keep tally of the number that 
pass a given moment at, a given 
point, for the jacket suit is omni
present in the style parade. The 
new jacket twosomes play up color 
combinations in amazing variations. 
Black wbol crepe for the skirt 
topped with jacket in pale yellow 
with black pipuig describes the 
goodlooking moidel centered in the 
group. New details are the softly 
rolled collar, high pockets and out
side tucks around the waist. A wide 
brimmed Breton sailor with-a quill 
across the crown is jaunty and very 
flattering to the wearer. 

e Weatem Newspaper Unloiu 

A Frontier Paul Revere 
I AMES WATSON WEBB- was the 

^ famous editor of the New York 
Courier and Enquirer who alsO had 
a career as .a politician and diplo. 
mat. But he deserves, morie honor 
for a daring, exploit which he per
formed as a young man .on the IlU
nois'frontier. The scion of an old 
New-York family; Webb ran away 
fromi hohae at.the Age. oMT.and went! 
to Washington where he persuaded 

~fnJohii-€r~Calhoim; '.secretatsr-of-warr 
to give him a commission ha the 
army. -.• ', t..r^, 

In October, 1821̂  young Lieuten
ant Webb was. aent to joiii. the garri
son at Fort Dearborn, th the mid
dle bf.the winter John'Kinzie. the. 
Indian agent at Chicago,' reported 
to the commander that the Sioux 
and Foxe .Indians, were plotting .to 
surprise and massacre the garrison 
at FOrt Snelling the next aipring. , 

Colonel . McNeiT immediately 
called for volunteers to carry the 
neWs of the plot to Fort Arnistrong 
(near Rock Island, 111.) so that word 
could be sent up the river to FOrt 
.SnelUng. Lieut. .Webb offered to 
make the joumey. . Accoinpahied by 
a sergeant said a Pottawatomie, 
giiide; he set out early in. Februaryi 

He intended to' igo first to the 
post of a French trader. on the 
Rock river and thiere secure a Win
nebago guide. But when he rieached 
the post he found the Winnebagoes 
holding war dances. So Webb, and 
the sergeant cautibusly circled 
around the camp and headed 
toward Fort Armstrong. 

The Weather whs bitterly cold ahd 
the two men faced the danger>K).f 
perisliihg in the raging blizzard. But 
inu spite of this they reached Fort 
Armstrong in safety. As a result of 
their trip, the commander.at Fort 
Snelling so reinforced his post that 
the Indians did not dare attack and 
a possible naassacre was averted. 

Veils and Veiling 
Are Omnipresent 

Veils and veiling are that omni
present in the .miUhiery mode the 
eyes have to sight through yar^s and 
yards of veiling to discover the hat 
itself. To radiate the spirit of sprhig 
try tyhig a bright green veil over 
your new black or navy straw. Green 
veils are the "last word in chic." 

It's the proper thmg to match the 
color of your veil to your gloves and 
other accessories. You will like the 
new hats made all of veiling. They 
are appealhigly fcmuihie and in 
their exquisite Oolorings they tUne 
to sprhig most charmmgly. The all-
veilhig hat (mbst often a little 
sailor) is made of twisted strands of 
the veiling or layer upon layer. To 
add allure there are long streamer 
ends of the veilhig to tie and twirl 
with provocative grace. 

Navy Vogue Steps 
To Fashion Front 

Contrastuig the flamboyant plaids 
and stripes and gay prhits now so 
much hi vogue is the navy vogue 
which has stepped to the front. Suits 
with cunningly devised jackets, 
dresses with accompanyhig iMleros 
and coats galore are neatly tailored 
of havy wools. The acccs^ries may 
be either very colorful or follow the 
trend that calls for lingerie touches 
in immaculate white. 

Object of Admiratioa 
Resort visitors are teUing their 

admiration for the rough straw 
sailor with a' high perlqr boW of 

I taffeta on ito uptilted brim. 

Of Silk Shirting 

It's your playl And why hot play 
in a sports dress of purple silk 
shirthig striped in white, with self, 
color simulated reptile belt, as here 
pictured? Speaking of silk for sporto 
froeks, here's aiioiUier suggestion. If 
you select a dress of dull-siirfaeed 
nubby \silk noilt in the aeW olive 
.green and off-white color,* yon wil) 
be all set Coniplement this with i, 
'separate luanber jacket top, . 

i^Jl I I .J .11 n ^ y . . . * Jl J t-^ 
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AMERICANS 
By 

I 

Elmo Scott Watson 

A Safety-Minded 
Adventurer 

npHE Colorado river,was referred 
•!> to as a "mysterious monster" 

until Maj. J. W. Powell.made the 
first authentic survey of ito canyons 
in 1869. It lured many dating ad-
vienturers to their death hoth before-
and after his first expedition. 

Strangely enough, Powell was a 
scholar and not an adventtirer by 
purpose. Even when he made his 
successful joumey down the river, 
it was his methodical preciseness. 
rather than engineering or navigat
ing ability that brought success. 

The Colorado descends an average 
of more than eight feet each mile 
and makes this drop by a series of 
rapids, It rages through canyons 
with perpendicuiar walls that often 
tower several thousand feet. 

Powell never ran into anything 
dangerous when he could avoid it. 
Behig a geologist and not a naviga
tor, he beached his boat, and sent 
men along the cataract Walls to re
connoiter the rapids ahead before 
he attempted to descend them. Pow
ell's methods were so successful 
that he is one of only a few who 
ever made expeditions down the Col
orado without loshig a smgle life. 

He traveled the Colorado from; the 
Grreen river in Wyomhig to Vhrgin 
canyon below-the Gt̂ and canyon, 
bringing back the first authentic hi
formatlon about that natural wonder. 

Although he was a professor of 
geology at niinois Wesleyan univer
sity and had had no navigatuig ex-. 
perience before his first venture, he 
designed boato that became models 
for Colorado river work. 

Major Powell was a paradox—a 
cautious man whose motto was 
"safety first" and yet he was one of 
America's greatest adventurers. 

*King' Strang 
IN 1847 James Jesse Strang—and 
^ the first two names are in the 
proper ordert-=-led a colony from 
Voree, near LaCrosse, Wis., to the 
Beaver islands just west of Trav
erse bay in Lower Michigan. There 
he set up a "kingdom" over which 
he ruled with an hron hand. He 
was a picturesque figiire with his 
flamhig whiskers almost as red as 
the kingly robe he wore., 

Nbt only aid be dispense his own 
cruel brand of justice to the people 
ih. his colony fout he constantly niadO 
war on the Irtoh fisherhifen oh the 
mainland and often pillaged their 
homes. ;Finally he became so bold 
that President FiUmore issu^ a 
warrant for his arrest on a eharge 
of treason for setting up an inde
pendent govemment within the Unit' 
ed States. For some unknown rea
son he was not found guilty and re
turned to his "kingdom." 

But his downfall was not long hi 
coming. He made a law that all 
women were to wear shbrt skirto 
with baggy bloomfrs. When Mrs. 
Thottias Bedford refused, ber hus
band was flogged for upholdhig her 
refusaL This was a fatal Mistake. 
, For Bedford aod another man who 

had been flogged at the same tine, 
waylaid their faatod monarch and 
shot him/ Re was uken back to die 
ot iiis wounds at Voree and the peo* 
pie of his "Uoidom" werie driven 
away fromi .their Islknd by the JOT 
habilanto of the Michigan mahiland, 

^ ^ • Wttttza MewtMPtr Orton.: 
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DOG REMEDY 

GLADIOLI BULBS 
pUdlaU BlIbi-oBMuUfal OanMM KalD-
: tow-MbOur*." Largo hand-Bleked WMm-
larMM bi&bs-rWfor t l ppctpatd. Oeafit* 
Bilk Ce.. B.es n t . Beeheeter. Haw tatk. . 

::^...L.^.ZsE£iEiiXi--l.~:..^~^ 
ABTHBITIS a^e BeBrlUa n a e r e n : WMt« 
for iBlormaUoa ,.on marvelous Oersiaa 
tMatiaeat. Brlnga relief whan othora IaU. 
Artbraaa Co., B|os IBM, JaeliiieBTlHe, n a . 

Give Y.our Towels 
Gay Fruit Motifs 

Pattern 6037 
Here's your chance to add color 

to the kitohen in the simplest of 
stitohery. Do the large fruit hi 
applique br outline stiteh and let 
the cross-stitch (4 and &>to-thef 
inch) give the finishing tbuch. 
Make them for the bride-to-be but 
here's fair warning, ybu'U Want to 
keep them yourselfl In patitera 
6037 you will find a transfer pat
tern of she motifs averaging 4 by 
10 hiches and the applique pattern 
pieces; color suggestions; materi
al requiremento; illustrations of 
stitches used. 

To obtaui this patterri, send 15 
cente m coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arte Dept., 259 
West Wth St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress arid pattern number plahily. 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Chill Candles. — Thoroughly 
chilled in the refrigerator, .wax 
candles will burn slower and last 
longer; 

• • . • . « • « _ • » • . 

' Cleanhig the Range.—Coarse 
sandpaper will remove ariy rough
ness from the neglected gas 
range. 

• • «. 
CnttUig CooUng Time. — The 

cooking time of hominy grits, 
whble-graiin cereals or rice can 
be shortened by soakirig over 
night hi water to cbver. 

" ' • ' • • • ' • • 

Chilling Canned Goods.—Since 
paper acto as an insulatbr, paper 
wrappers should be removed from 
can,ned goods before placing -the 
cans in the refrigerator to chill. 

Vamish the Soles.—Paint the 
soles Of booto and shoes with any 
quick-dryhig varnish. School boote 
will not need to go so often to the 
repairer's after this treatment. 

Paper Paddings.—Carefully ar
ranged neiyspapers make' good 
paddings under fiber mgs and 
mattings, because'the dirt which 
sifto through may be easily re-
nioved with the newspapers. 

IWatchYouK 
i Kidneys/ 

flde^-^em tlcMMe Ow Bloed 
of Hannfal Body Waste 

M a m M M U n w ^ liUNir }rerk-.4» 
Mt act ta Natara.tataa4e4-raa te to. 

^^^'QsrstiSSi 

_O0w toa oMdda^ar NaSSTSS: 

DOANSPlLLS 
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TiPSto 
Lrardeners 

o 
AROUNDA 
DIME VBIUE 6IN6>4AM 

Helping Stedt Along 
T^EE first step toward huuriag 
^ germhiation of Seeds 4a proper 

Jdantmg. In exeepttOtuUly dry 
weather, however* evM -psapetfy 
•pUnted seeds naay not gernUnate. 
It is advisable hi sech a case to 
^epare the di7 ibU fOr the seed. 
Water freely, as though you 'had 
a crop growhig. Allow the water to 
soak hi and; when the soil has 
l̂ iod moisture content, begin your 
planthig. You must be oari^ul. 
Of course^ not to plant hi wet, 
nauddy soil. .••-' ; 
î Excessive rainfall. On the other 

hand, may niake the soil so moist 
: Js. to cause: rotting of plfnted 

-"•TlcSeds. ff theŷ 'TSave hist gerihl-
jyted within a reasoaablelengthhof 
wae after planthig, .a few of them 
would be dug tip and examtaed. 
.It rottmg is. hidicated, another 
plantmg must.be made. 

.While few vegeteble seeds re
quire special treatiiient to assist 
genrihiation^ nirnierdus floWer 
seeds cansuccessfidly be teeated^ 
according to Gilbert Bentley, fiow
ef expert of the Perry Seed Breed-
i£g Station. 
~;He advises as follows*, Nick 
the seed coat of lupin, mobnflow^ 
er and inoming glory; remove the 
rough outer coating of nasturtium, 
niiomordica, castor bean and sand 
verbena; soak eaniia, lily, Job̂ s 
tear .and sweet-pea-aeedS^ffi 'wa
ter for 12 Hoiirs .before planting. 

Keeping at It 
Perpetual pushing and assur

ance put a difflculty out of coiinte-
S^^iwii^i-"'®''® a. seemhig hn- ^.., „„v^, «„„ „„^^ oaas ana 
possibihty give way.-Jeremy Col- ends, of bright six strand mercer 
""• , I ̂ ed embroidery thread. Outlmes 

4 ^ Ruth'^Jt^ spears QMS? 

OViR CARD
BOARD. 

B&^ORE 
FRAMING 

Embroidery by Mary Ann, age Bfaie. 
p^ARY ANN was. named for heir 
*•'* grandmother, who at the age 
of nme, made ah elaborate sam
pler of embroidery stitehes. Ev
eryone.. tho.ught it Would be nice if 
the TOoderh'Mary Ann could also 
do a bit of hand work to be tramed 
and kept. We heire report, thanks 
to a series of rainy afteraoons, 
ttiis was actually accomtilished. 

Mary Ann's mother sterted the 
project with a rather large piece 
of blue ghigham; .a pair, of em
broidery hoops and some odds and 

ASK ME ' ^ 'A QuizWitb Answers 
fl TVr/^T'tJrTP'D r ^^^'^^ InformaHon 
rilNVJi rllLXt I on Various Subfecte 

'•"•: 

{ The Questions 
1. What is the highest denomi

nation of U. S. postege stamp now 
used? 

2. In what city is found the long
est street?;. . 

,3. What is a metaphor? A 
simile? 

.4. What was the family name of 
Romeo?; of Juliet? 

6; What anniversary will base, 
ball celebrate this year? 

e. What is the most powerful 
lighthouse in the United States? 

7. What is the largest flowhig 
sprmg in the World? 

8. When apd from where was 
the first wireless call at sea sent? 

9. What.are the largest guns on 
U. S. battleships? 

10. Which five universities in the 
United States have the largest 
student enrollment? 

[ SAFETY TALKS ) 

Like the Chicken, We— 

IT BEGINS to look as though 
*• maybe we humans are second 
coushis to the chickens when it 
comes to crossing the road. 

Of 7,250 pedestrians killed dur
ing 1937 m trafiic accidente that 
occurred m cities, says the Na
tional Safety council, in ito 1938 
edition of "Accident Facts," 85 per 
cent were struck while crosshig 
the road.. . 

About 2,900 persons were injured 
fatally while crossing a street 
somewhere BETWEEN intersec
tions. Approximately 3,260 met 
their death at intersections. Either 
they were crossing the intersec
tion with the traffic signal, against 
the signal, diagonally, or were 
crossing an intersection at which 
there was no trafflc signal. Dead
ly arid tragic work at the-cross-
roadsl 

The Answers 
1. The ?5 stariip is the largest. 
2. Los Angeles—Figueroa streiet 

—27.5 miles long. 
3.. Unexpressed comparison; ex

pressed comparison. 
4. Montague and Capulet. 
6. Ito 100th anniversary. 
6. It is the lighthouse at Nave-

Shik, N. J., which uses 9i000,000 
candlepower. 

7. Silver springs hi Florida has 
a registered volume of flow of 
801,000,000 every 24 hours and is 
conceded the largest. 

8; The first wireless distress call 
at sea was sent from the East 
Goodwui llghtehip hi the English 
channel on January 23, 1899.- The 
old C. Q. D. signal was used. The 
crew of the R. J. Matthews, which 
had run aground, was rescued. 
_ 9. "The 16-mch guhs which wiU 
be used on the new battleships, 
the Washington and the North 
Carolina, are the largest and most 
powerful guns on any war vessel 
inthe world. These guns will hurl 
,2,100-pound projectiles 35,000 
yards. 
. 10. New York university. New 
York city, 37,677; University of 
California (Berkeley), 25,530; Col
lege of the City of New York, 
New York city, 23,306; Ohio State 
university, Columbus, Ohio, 17,411. 
and Columbia university. New 
York city, 17,544. 

for flower designs were made by 
drawing aroiud coins and the Sow
ers were enibroidered as shown 
here. Steins were done in outline 
stitch and leaves in groups of 
straight stitches. 
, From the niany attempto bn that 

piece bf gmgham, two flower 
groups had almost as much life 
and cbarm as the modern Mary 
Ann, age nme. These were neatly 
framed arid lend a :gay note at 
each side of an old mirror. 

.NOTE: Book 1, Gifts, Novelties 
and Embroidery, gives full in
structions for ninety embroidery 
stitches with many sketches show
mg ways to use them. You and 
your children may have happy 
hours with this fascinating hand 
work. Book 1, SEWING, for the 
Home Decorator, contains 48 com
plete lessons for making sUpcov
ers, draperies, bedspreads and 
many other thuigs for the hbuse. 
Bboks are 25 cento each. If you 
order both books, crazypateh leaf
let, reviving hiterest hi this old-
tune hand craft, is hicluded 
FREE. Address, Mrs. Spears, 210 
S. Desplames St., Chicago, 111. 

DICKINSON'S 

FftRM SEEDS; 
. . " w a a ? ^ 

niealerbrpe' 

The Noisy One 
The worst wheel of the cart 

makes the most noise.—Benjamhi 
Franklin. 

A GUARANTEE 

" G ^ ^ enterprise • chance and I will 
give you the guarantee of a ha> 

py ana prosperous America."—I/. S. 
Senator Joilah W, Bailey, 

They won't 
• ..U'sCJIftTOROtL 

. Good old reliable eaitor oil, a hooa*. 
hold stcmd-b7 'for qanerotieaa, ho« 
beaa "modemixad" ot lost. A brand 
sew reusing preeesa woihet away | 
all Iha impuiiUee, whleh, in Ow poit, 
node coitar oU ae ebjeelienoble, 
leaving Xellogg'a Perfected Totteleea 
Caster Oil odorless, tosteless, EASYi 

.TO TAKE. fuU^trength, olwoys de-l 
pendable. Get a botUe ei Kenegg'* 

^Perfected today for general family, 
use. Damond genuine Kellogg's Per.! 
fected —accept no s»«oiled "last».i 
less" subsUtula. Sold at oU drug 
atoiM in 3>/i 01 refinery-eeoled 
bottles—only 25c o botUa. Apptovai . 
by Geod Housekeeping Bureau. 

rSî  
KELLOGGS 

WIKUODT ANXTUING 

•SHA given a book witti posi* 
"jio ieeee in itl" 
:̂ S»a J'̂ i'-fHtfaout eents eittiev." 

Alt Bastaess . 
British duide (showhig plaees of 

hiterest)—It Was in ttils ro<»i that 
Lord WelUngton tecetved^hls flnt 
oonomission. -• .. 

Aineriean Tonrist (siiddenly hiter
ested)—How fiiud&;Was;1tt % 

Busband—You nave bougfaf fiie 
flO hat Wbea | liked ttie |6 me 
bettet. ' ...t. ., ^ 

Wife^Yesr dei», but Just to ̂ eaee 

REI I boaght the ̂  one ea wriC-r> 
rtland Ssprees. 

4lt 
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WEEKLT LEtf^ BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

spot each. O yes "Chick" has m«i«.iP'fa»^o« **»!iSS5L**2?2i^^ 
g a i S - a <S?d«d_has^b^ ^..SgSSi « * » „ 5 ? g & ' S 

Continued froiu page 1 
tT̂ ftwy mlllio&s of dollars annually. 
You all benefit by this flow <tf mon
ey hito the state and it's up to us 
iiU to support this bill soon to make 
Its apiiearanee. ^ 

Jim Lidstone of Bristol sends us 
another piaickage of ttnfoU for the 
crippled children. 

Also received another bte bwrof 
clothhig for children which we will 
pass along where it will de some 
iooi. Last whater I got some nice 
aothhig from the Peterborough 
Bed Cross branch which I outfitted 
a family hi one of my towns and 
made It possible for five ^Ildren to 
go back to sebooL And this fainily 
were not on any kind of relief. 

Have a long letter from a fellow 
that's looUng forward. He wants to 

: know. what.1»,dft-tp.tet ridjpf.1^ 
mosquito to his back yard ponff 
HO wants to know if oU .wUl kiU 
the eggs. Yes and everythtog else. 
Sont use oil. Invest toa pah: of 
black or MaUard ducks. Try a pair 
and they will eat up all the eggs 
laid by the mosaoito and hence you 
get rid of the pest. You wm also 

' totroduce somethtog that will be a 
joy to you and your family. A paur 
of wUd or semi wUd ducks will ^ve 
ybu a lot of pleasure and at the 
same thne get rid of the pest you 
speak of. 

Did you see where someone is try
tog to take the works out of flre-
vrorks? A bill Is now to the Legis
lature to stop the sale and use of 
fireworks on the 4th of July. "What 
next?? : , 

Did you know that Concord is to 
enforce the Cap pistol law the lim
it this year? Tms law has been on 
the books for a number of years but 
never enforced. There is a heavy 
ltoe for anyone selltog caps or cap 
pistols or havtog in your possession. 
Tlie many siccldents to that city 
last year to the reason for the rigid 

° enforcement this year. 
Ever hear of a capitalized dog? 

Well "Chick," a coon dog purchased 
to Vhrgtoia a few years ago by 
some sportsmen at Wtodsor, Conn., 
Is a dog worth telltog about. Hto 
value to date to $425 ahd 85 Conn, 
sportsmen dug down for a five 

clared and another one is on Uie 
way. The original price paid for 
"Chick" waa » 0 . And to be a coon 
dog? Just sue Axcble Kilpatrick, a 
rSgrter on the "Heralji" of Man
chester, Conn. We believe he to the 
only doe with' 85 owners. 

My last loose leaf nuxhbers of au
tomobUes to N. H. has readhed tt« 
number ot 98318. Ttato we thtok wUl 
be the last for thto book.-You can. table. 

aia USeu VJ ca—Will... — j w r y —^ 
waterfowl. You can buy V>m_J^ 
any Fish and Oame elub ordinate 
dlMct to Jay N. DarltogjjB^dBnt 
of tbe National WUdlife VeOm^ 
Washtogton, D. C. Do ywg-Mt by 
buytog a sheet, Or a ntee f^Mii for 
$lS& wbicb contains botbJW wid 
1939 edition of stamps. Bvirtsrli-
brary m tbe U. S. A. stoujld tove 
one of tbese albums on its ze|dtog 

TVace of *Lost 1 
Colony'Fdu^ 

Evidence That NorWegians 
Settled in Neir York 

State i»986i 

put your new plates on tbis week. 
Everyone knows"Kit".ot MUford. 

now Jholding forth at. Daytona 
Beacb, Fla. "Kit" to bto last letter 
to the local paper says that be likes 
skunks, they are a friend of man. 
His son told me tbe- otber day, 
"Wait tiU Dad gets bome." Hto pet 
has exploded. Too many cats to the 
neighborbood. . • • , • 

'tba Lilac route over 101 route to 
an assured faet. Judie Harold D, 
Cheever of the bome town bas re^ 
ceived word frbm the Highway Dept 
also some olthe State Qtarde^ (^ubs 
that help to corhtog from those 
sources to make ihto lilac route a 
reaUty. Oarden clubs .on the Itoe 
of the route are asked to cooperate. 

The N. H. Field Trial club has 
announced its fhrst annual wUd bhrd 
triaL Thto to to be beld . on the 
State Oame Preserve to. Hooksett 
Saturday and Sunday, April 15, 16. 

On AprU Uth the New England 
Futurity which for the past two 
years bas been held to Massachus
etts wUl be run on the Morse Furm 
to Hooksett ]u&t south of the g ^ e 
preserve. The foUowtog day, April 
20th, the Derby Championship wUl 
be run over the same course. 

Have a nic^ male colUe s^ven 
months old to be placed to a 'good 
tiOHliS. Fann preferred. Don't aU 
speak at once. Several people want 
setters thto week. Who has a Utter? 

Did yoii- buy your' wUd life 
stamps? In a few years these stamps 
WlU be worth many, thnes what you 
pay for them now. Any Fish and 
Game club has them for sale. It's 
a worthy cause. Let's dig. The al
bum they got out this year - toa 
thtog of beauty. Every Ubranr 
should have one on Its readtog ta
ble 

Looks Uke more Field Tri i ik lw 
1939 tV»ft" ever bef ore. We know, ot 
at least sht clubs that are t<̂  put 
on bhrd, fox, Taccoon jano bare 
triato Just as soon as the weather 
WiU permit. 

This to the attitude of a few. men 
not sportsmen, "Wdl I ^ * b ^ a 
Ueense tUl I know X can nsh .trout 
^ K d a y 1st." Tbafs not tihe_at-
tltude of a real honest to g o ^ e s s 
Sportsman. If you are veally to-
tS^ted to the 'USlfe, o ' . S f f l ^ 
and Suhttog you will dig etomt^Mr 
aUcenseJiow^to :b^.jaie Jli^^jmd. 
Oame Dept. onto its feet. ;,. 

Never have we seen the ̂  state 
tarvia roads to such a condilum as 
rigbt now. Many of ttie roaiu.axe 
breakhig up badly under tbe heavy 
loads of trucks. 

Just show, what ktod of a flports-
mari you are by buytog ^url ic«ife 
to hunt and flsh now and tbos help 
tbe Dept. to carry on. Eventually 
why not now. 

HOBSE OS/FRAGTOR 
' E ^ ^ $ E IS SAUE 

HIIXSBORO 
Mrs. Lucy MacaUster of Peterboro 

was to towxi on bustoess Mmday. 
"About irSJIiC ryles I ^ t a o w ^ m 

but my common sense ' a ^ J ^ o ^ S 
when I see car drivers t r ^ ^ S 
watcb blcircle riders on both sides 
of the road at once. 

Mris. Oeorge W. Haslet to havtog 
a wonderful trip througb the ^ran-
dinavian countries. A card from 
Bergen, Norway swrs she ' ^ , h e 
starttog for home voe last of May. 

Mrs. Bessie Vieno of Bpston was 
a Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs. 

c. . Oladys Hardy. whUe Baa Haageriy 
" Have vou seen the sheets of wUd-! visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvhag fones. 
Uff K p l ^ v ^ 0 ^ ^ 0 to to-! Mtos MUdred Barney r e t , ^ wito 
t S e s t ^ to Coi^ervatlon should them much ^proved to b « ^ af-
tove a sheet of these stamps. The ter'several weeks' stay to town. 

and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Carelul and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes ntore yaluable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickeU for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS f OR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampsliire 

. . « * ^ : - - • , . • 

PENN YAN, N. Y.-Trace8 of the 
Norwegian "lost colony," whi^ 
nearly she centuries ago left 280 
homesteads mysteriously u«»?"^ 
on the West coast of Greenland. 
have been found in Axherica; ac-
cordhig to GU Brewer, early N o ^ 
tovestigator of Canandaigua, N. Y. 

Evidence of ttie ."lost colony," 
which he beUeves numbered be
tween 3.000 and 4,000 men,.women 
and ChUdren, to •>Udnly dtocerni-
ble" tiiroughout tiie lengt i i^ the 
S t Lawrence river, Lake totario, 
northera and westeirnNew '̂XOtb._^ :̂ 

"In oitt'^arly search for"^"ac«» 
(if the GrOenlanders to America, 
Brewer said, "we have been misled 
through our expectation of nnomg 
Fourteentii century &ahdtoavian 
examples of metal and ceramic 
work rather than the cruder 
Eskhno-like culture." 

Founding Set as 986. 
. Brewer said the Norse colony was 

founded on the west coast of Greets 
land by Erie tiie Red hi 986 and 
was visited by ships from Iceland 
and Scandhiavian ports for a con
siderable period thereafter. 

"At flrst Greenland was an hide
pendent country," he said, "but wa? 
taken bver by NorWay hi 1261. At 
tiiat thne tiie king 0' NcrTSr f F0»-
ised w 555(i:S VSSaei te Gireenland 
each year. Tius practice, however, 
soon lapsed and many years passed 
through which the colony was en
tirely ne^eoted; 

"It was not until 1341 that Ivar 
Bardson, a capable Norwegian 
priest, was sent westward to learn 
the condition of the Greenlanders. 
He found the eastern Greenland set
tiement flourishing imder the direc
tion of Btohop Arnej" Brewer went 
on to say, "but a year later he found 
the great western settiement com
pletely deserted. Here he reported 
findmg cattie and sheep hi the flelds 
which could nof have wmtered m 
the open, giving rise tb the assump-' 
tion that the Norse-Greenlander had 
vanished shortly before hto arrival." 

' Studied Iroqnoto Emblem. 
The -key to the mystery, which 

Brewer said has been one of the 
most baffiing encountered by htoto-
rians, was dtocovered through his 
study of the ancient national em
blem of the Iroquois nation. 

. The MohaWk emblem, he pohited 
out, to in the form it a firesteel, 
which is used to strike sparks from 
flint, and is of a type which experts 
agree is not only Scandinavian m 
design, but typicaUy Norwegian of 
the Vikmg age. 

Further studies. Brewer said, dis
closed "unmistakable Norse de
signs" m the decoration of Iroquois 
pottery and ulthnately to the reali
zation that New York state's early 
Eskimo-like culture, long a puzzle 
to archeologists, to "definitely of 
Greenland-Norse origm." . 

Fewer Hoppers Predicted 
For Com Belt in 1939 

WASHINGTON.—The agriculture 
department predicts that grasshop
per infestations in states west of 
the Mississippi wiU be less severe 
next summer than m the last grow
ing season. 

A survey by the bureau of 
entomology and plant quarantine 
showed, that grasshopper eggs hi 
Wtocohsm, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas 
and Oklahoma are from one-third to 
two-thirds fewer than at this time 
last year. 

In southem states, however, con
ditions have been such as to offer 
a "potential infestation which may 
rival that of tiie last years," tiie 
bureau said. Although from 70 to 
90 per cent of the adults of a par
ticular migratory species were poi
soned last year, weather-conditions 
have been favorable for layhig eggs. 
About 36,471 tons of potoon bait wiU 
be needed to control the pest hi 
eastern Colorado, parts ol the pan
handles of Texas and Oklahoma and 
in northeastern New Mexico, the de
partment said. 

Facts .Btpieki Oiit in an 
Anal ]^ of Records. 

The aveirage expwse a.crop-acre 
tor man labor, horse and.machinery 
useon farms ia.praeticaUy the same 
for horse farms^ standard tractor 
farms, aad generaHmrpose tractor 
.farms. • . • • • 

Thto to one of tbe facts On changes 
to the use of farm power brought 
otit in an ahdysto of records kept 
fimn . 1980- to-ms^hi.eOJoperatinn 
witti the department of agribitltoral 
•«»neihT»:~Cblleir^of~A»ri«!ifltorer 
University of lUhiois. A summary 
of the analysto to reported by P. E. 
Johhstoni associate chief in agnciu-
tural economics, toa recent issue 
of niinoie Farm Economics, pub
Ushed by'toe'department, of agri
cultural ecmoniics. 

Other studies todicate that farm
ers WbO continuefKO operate thehr 
farms with horses are' more.'effi
cient to the use; of hbrise poW^, it 
to fpcplaihed. The records alsO indir 
cate that, the expense fOr man la
bor ha^ been reduced only slightly 
by the addition of tractors. In some 
cases tractoirs have enabled epera-
tors to do a larger vohune of busi
ness and to otteirs to provide for 
mpre_iei8ure Oh the part bf farm 
workersT . - - = . - .. . . •-

Anotiier fact brought out to th4 
study te that farmers are ustog al-
most two fewer horses and mules 
a farm to 1938 ttian to 1926. Fur-
thennore the percentage of farm 
horses more than 20 years of age to 
twice as high.to 1938 as to 1926, 
but the proportion of hbrses less 
than four years of age to also highr 
er. From 1930 to 1934 about 26 per 
cent of the accounttog farms to cen
tral nUnoto used horses only, where
as to' 1936 the proportion had > de
clmed to 14 per cent 

The shift to breedmg operations 00 
farms has been related tp changes 
to prices of farm products and of 
horse feeds. Duruig the period 1930 
to 1934t when the price of farm prod-, 
ucts dropped much more drastically 
than that of tractors, there was 
practically no shifting from horses 
to tractors on the farms todiided to 
the study. The percentage offarms 
operated with horses averaged 
about 26 per cent each year. 

During this peribd, however, there 
was a shift from sjtandard tractors 
to general-purpose tractors, and thte 
shut had an effect on numbers of 
horses, smce general-purpose trac
tors which are used for cultivatmg 
row crops replace more horses than 
do the standard type. 

Sheep Drenching a Step 
To Stronger Lamb Crops 

An important step to getttog the 
breeding flock of sheep ready for 
producing next year's crop of .lambs 
te to drench them for stomach 
worms, says W. E. Morris, exten
sion animal husbandman. Universi
ty farm; 

"Stomach worms annuaUy cause 
serious loss to sheep rateers," 
stresses Morris, "and now te the 
thne to take the first step to reduce-
this damage. Sheepmen may ma
teriaUy benefit their breedtog flocks 
by drenching for worms before tiiey 
go far with thehr winter feedtog." 

"Drenchmg wiU reduce the infes
tation of worms, and wiU result to 
a more thrifty flock throughout the 
wmter. The ewes wiU make better 
use of thehr feed, their fleeces wUl 
be heavier, they wUl be more thrifty 
and drop stronger lambs to the 
sprtog and wiU give more milk." 

Cfor Coi^tumf^ Uf 

Odd CM BitggyJs Runmng 
After 3S Years. 

years to a tene ttoie te make peoete! 
out Uaie, bet Gilbert Wetese w^. 
enjoyed doiog Jast.th^ ftr e w ! 
t f X Q e * *» • • ' * • ' • • ' • - • • * \ 

In 190S. bewiieexedMe g a ; ^ 
, buggymobOe idown to.« etop. w " * i 
^^aawabih^-daAJst^^ 
cited teoe end looked.bade trqa^j 
phantty: at flie c r o w d ' j r ^ ^ j t f w . 
h S u H i a hew aato; flrst bnilt to) 
ttie Sotttti* had rioj^lt had f » ^ ^ 

; er b o m i ^ and wifii: a deal of d ^ 
terb« and rojtttog, but fadiil}itohg 
it had run, attat eS. t/bapOea m town 
bad declared it wooU not run. 

Be toa Hew Bern ̂ l a t hte coo-
.-. ttaptkm #wllie;ma«*toB tf^ 
'age, and thtt it womd make nism 
siStidida: 

But when be started a eampaiga 
to sen stock for a factory, be tta 
Short of hto efforts. FinaUy some 
of the more outspoken dtizens ad
mitted that the tbtog Would nn^hat 
would it keep on mnntogT Bvery? 
body Said it would not 

So'ttie man-wiio«ii^it4aTe-bM^ 
Ford discarded hto dteamolAe^ 
buggymobfle. &ctoxy iand. went back 
tohte machine shop; But ever stoce 
then, he has run Iito sturdy Uttte 
machtoe over tbe blDs and dales of 
Craven county, and over ^ t o M » 
streete of NeW Bern, t h « a ( ^ Us 
way easUy through traffie wittM«t 
mishap or stop. For 85 years ^ 
has used hto auto, and seei J t e 
streete and'highways gorged wito 
bigger and better cars, ak3t^ onea, 
with 'muia<7!^erS, .big tires and 
stream-Uhed bodies., • _^ .-• 

Hte own has a buggy chassisand 
wheels—retatotois even toe w l * -
socket toto \rtiich the wnlmmraig 1 
mtoded toventor thruste an jadi 
whip. It te guided by astfeertog, 
stick, placed j)n ttie right side, and; 
upon which Is mounted a bicyeiej 
beU. 1 

The tires, are solid, and the engto. 
furnishes one speed forward, witti-
a maxhnum speed of 35 niUes.per| 
hour. ^ «Bi 

But it runs, and has run tor » j 
years, carrytog and fetching Gitowtj 
Waters safely and dependably'^-tne; 
only car he drives. . j 

British Bombing P lane 
Speeds 2 9 5 Miles an Hour 

LONDON.-iDetaito of the fastest 
bomber yet to service with the royal 
air force are revealed to a buUetto 
of tiie Society of Brittoh Ahrcraft 
Constructors. 

The bomber to the latest modified 
version of Oie • Birtotol-Bleijhehn 
monoplane, which to to large pr«xiuc-
tion to three factories. Hundreds of 
these formidable planes have been 
deUvered to the squadrons. 

ingenious changes to design give 
the new Blenheim a top speed of 
295 miles an hour, a speed which 
would be noteworthy to a modern 
flghter but outstandtog to a bomber. 
Thto performance to said to have 
been obtahied witiiout sacrlflee of 
essential and basic bombtog re-
qdiremehte. C * ^ 8 *»? " S ^ H 
load, tiie modified Blenhehn wUl fly 
oon-stop. 1,900 mUes. 

Power to supplied by two Bristol-
Mercury v n i air-cooled ongtoM 
merged toto tiie wtag contour which 
drive controUable-pitch airscrews. 

11 Much of the enhanced performance 
1 rSnilte from ttie adaptation of tJ« 
'̂  S f ^ to, a special high-grade fueL 

Wet or Dry Mash 
Wet mash wiU stimulate egg pro

duction to layhig birds but it to not 
as safe to feed /is dry, notes a 
poultryman to the'Montreal Herald. 
Wet mash must be fed with care 
because the birds wiU eat too much 
of it and probably toterfere with 
normal digestion. It to more Ukely 
to brtog on digestive dteorders than 
the feedtog of dry mash. Most large 
poultry flrms are dotag away with 
wet mashes completely. We would 
recommend the regular laytog mash 
to hoppers rather than an over-sup
ply of bran. The regular laytag 
mash to a weU balanced ration and 
wUl give much better resulte, so 
far as egg productioa to concerned. 

- '••si 

Veteran Presents Buddy ; 
Letter Written in 1919! 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—The letter, j 
from ohe World war buddy to anr, 
other; was penned-years ago, but tt, 
never reached ite destination uhtU 
the addressee came ahd got i t 

Private Ehner Wennstrcm of, 
BeUevUle, N. J., and Joseph W.' 
Davto of Rochester became friends 
durtog the war. to January, 1919, j 
hospitalization sepairated them. 

aiortiy afterwards Davto wrote a 
letter tq Wennstrcm, but Wheal the 
letter arrived at a hospital ta Le. 
Mans, France, the latter had been 
dtecharged and had started on a 
series of travete. ' „ • 

The letter went around France 
from c i^ to city for montiis before 
it flnaUy was returned—4mopened— 
to Davte. Davte took up the search 
for: the elusive Wennstrom, but to 
ho avaU. • 

Nearly 20 years passed and the 
other day Davte went to answer the 
doorbeU and found hte old buddy, 
Wennstrom, on the threshold. After 
a warm greettag, Davte took ad
vantage of the occasion to deUver 
the letter, now tattered ^ d brown 
with age. 
. The verbal postecnpt to me mes
sage extended far tato the night as 
the war veterana celebrated toeir 
reunion. 

Male vs. Female Driver : 
Controversy Is Aired 

NEW YORK.—The Greater New 
.York Safety councU has taken a 
hand to the endless controversy— 
male driver vs. female driver—and 
announced toe resulte of teste made 
ta 20 stotes durtog toe past year. 

The teste showed toe foUowtag: 
• Against women drivers—They are 
less proflcient and less famiUar with 
toe manipulation of toe controls, 
mechanical adaptabUity and drivtog 
judgment. They, are more emotioip 
ally unstable and have certato phsrs-
ical handicaps. 

For women drivers—They have 
better coloir perception and color de-, 
termtaation, are more courteous on 
toe foad and continually try to im
prove their drivtog. 

About the Farm 
The poultry bustoess te represent

ed on more farms the world over 
than 'any otoer agrictdtural enter
prise. 

Many rural communities solve ifae 
problem of flre protection by form-
tag a flre distriet They oootraet 
Wito nearby towns. ' 

Protection from dampness and 
from drafte are toe tWo require
mente toat most ponltry houses faU 
to meet 

- • • • • r 
.The nost practieaLand lasttog re

siilte of Tat repression are gained 
through a campaigoi to rat-proof aU 
buildtogs. ^ ^ 

Stoce' beef cattle Mqaire.the same 
type of pastore as dairy cattle, shni-
larmettiods of sofl fertiUza^^ed 
graztog 'mahi|gement shei^jMldp 
lowed. • 

Cat oa Campos Vayron 
BURUNGTON, VT.—A cat to on 

the Unh^ersity of Vermont paynA 
at |16 a year. Hto duty to to catdi 
miiee ttutt may tovade the onivet^ 
sity greenhoose. 

Lambedi Walk Called 
An Old bidian Dance 

CALGARY, ALTA.~Tlraveiers' 
amazed to discover Bladcfoot In
dians entoosiaiiticaUy treadtog 
toe measures of tiie Lambeto 
Walk went to George Gooderham, 
Indian ageot, for ehUghtemneiit 

-"It's thto way," Gooderbam es-
platocd, "ordtoarily the Bladieet 
doa't go for toe popdair danee 
dazes Of the wbito'mao. 

"But the Lambeto Walk to dif
ferent Except fbr tfae ftaal'd^ 
it to notiitog more or less ttiao the 
traditioaal BlaOkfbof horn dan^e. 
The Indians have taken to ft to a-
Wg way." 

'^^^''x.i:'..: '--'.'-..-" 
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